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9l1 吕

    本标准修订并代替SY/T 6426-1999《钻井井控技术规程》。

    本标准与SY/T 6426-1999相比，主要变化如下:

    — 第3章各条的编号作了调整;
    — 增加3.1井口距周边设施距离的要求;
    - 3.5中删除对同一裸眼井段内不同压力梯度值的油气水层规定，增加在地下矿产采掘区钻井

        的要求;

    - 3.7中增加抗硫井口装置及井控管汇要求;

    — 增加3.12欠平衡钻井作业条件;
    — 增加4.1.1.5套管头的安装规定;

    一一4.1.2.4中删除放喷管线固定用水泥基坑的体积规定;
    —     4. 2. 1中要求防喷器组应在井控车间按并场连接形式组装试压、节流管汇按零部件额定工作

        压力分别试压;

    — 增加4.3.巧对采油 (气)井口装置的试压要求;
    — 增加4. 4.1, 4. 4. 2和4.4.4对井控装置、欠平衡钻井特殊井控作业设备的管理制度;

    - 5.6中增加钻井队干部值班的具体要求;
    — 删除原6.10下钻操作;

    — 删除原6.14.4试油作业中的井控工作;
    — 第7章各条的编号作了调整;

    — 删除原7.4.2.3和7.4.2.4压井方法的选择;

    — 第8章各条的编号作了调整，并加了标题;

    —     8. 1. 6改其中执行标准SY/T 6283为SY/T 5858;
    - 8.2.5改50mg/l为50mg/m';
    一一第9章各条进行了重新组合、排序，并对一些条的内容作了适当修改;

    -— 原第10章改为第11章，全部内容删除后新拟了3条原则要求;原第11章改为第10章;

    -- 10.2中增加了应持 “井控操作证”上岗人员的规定;
    — 删除原11.8“井控操作证”制度的管理;

    — 附录A中增加了图A. 1、图A. 7、图A. 11、图A.12和图A. 18，并对原图A9一图A13

        (现图A. 13一图A.17)作了适当修改;

    一一增加了附录C;

    — 附录F中的表F. 1增加邻近注水、注气井情况。

    本标准的附录A、附录B和附录C为规范性附录，附录D、附录E、附录F、附录G和附录H

为资料性附录。

    本标准由石油钻井工程专业标准化委员会提出并归口。

    本标准起草单位:四川石油管理局钻采工艺技术研究院、四川石油管理局技术检测中心。

    本标准主要起草人:高碧桦、李强、张斌、刘雪梅、杨小珊

    本标准所代替标准的历次版本发布情况为:

    - SY/T 6426-1999

    本标准以中文和英文两种文字出版。当英文与中文两种版本有歧义时，以中文版本为准。
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钻井井控技术规程

范围

本标准规定了钻井井控技术的管理、实施及培训原则。
本标准适用于陆地油气田勘探、开发钻井作业中的油气井压力控制技术。

2 规范性引用文件

    下列文件中的条款通过本标准的引用而成为本标准的条款。凡是注日期的引用文件，其随后所有

的修改单 (不包括勘误的内容)或修订版均不适用于本标准，然而，鼓励根据本标准达成协议的各方

研究是否可使用这些文件的最新版本。凡是不注日期的引用文件，其最新版本适用于本标准。

    SY/T 5087 含硫化氢油气井安全钻井推荐作法
    SY/T 5127 井口装置和采油树规范
    SY 5225石油与天然气钻井、开发、储运防火防爆安全生产管理规定

    SY/T 5430 地层破裂压力测定 套管鞋试漏法

    SY 5742 石油天然气钻井井控安全技术考核管理规则
    SY/T 5858 石油工业动火作业安全规程
    SY 5876 石油钻井队安全生产检查规定

    SY/T 5964 钻井井控装置组合配套、安装调试与维护

    SY/T 6203 油气井井喷着火抢险作法

3 钻井井控设计

3.1 油气井井口距高压线及其他永久性设施应不小于75m;距民宅应不小于loom;距铁路、高速公

路应不小于200m;距学校、医院和大型油库等人口密集性、高危性场所应不小于500m。含硫油气井

应急撤离措施参见SY/T 5087有关规定。
3.2 对井场周围一定范围内的居民住宅、学校、厂矿 (包括开采地下资源的矿业单位)、国防设施、

高压电线和水资源情况以及风向变化等进行勘察和调查，并在地质设计中标注说明。特别需标注清楚

诸如煤矿等采掘矿井坑道的分布、走向、长度和离地表深度。

3.3 根据物探资料及本构造邻近井和邻构造的钻探情况，提供本井全井段地层孔隙压力和地层破裂
压力剖面 (裂缝性碳酸盐岩地层可不作地层破裂压力曲线，但应提供邻近已钻井地层承压检验资料)、

浅气层资料、油气水显示和复杂情况。

3.4 根据地质提供的资料，钻井液密度设计以各裸眼井段中的最高地层孔隙压力当量钻井液密度值

为基准，另加一个安全附加值:

    a)油井、水井为0. 05g/cm' -O. l Og/cm3或控制井底压差1. 5MPa-3. 5MPa;
    b)气井为0. 07g/cm'-O. 15g/ cm3或控制井底压差3. OMPa-5. OMPa.

    具体选择钻井液密度安全附加值时，应根据实际情况考虑下列影响因素:
地层孔隙压力预测精度;

油层、气层、水层的埋藏深度;

— 地层油气中硫化氢的含量;

— 地应力和地层破裂压力;
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    — 井控装置配套情况。

3.5 根据地层孔隙压力梯度、地层破裂压力梯度、岩性剖面及保护油气层的需要，设计合理的井身
结构和套管程序，并满足如下要求:

    a)探井、超深井、复杂井的井身结构应充分估计不可预测因素，留有一层备用套管;

    b)在地下矿产采掘区钻井，井筒与采掘坑道、矿井通道之间的距离应不少于 loom，套管下深

        应封住开采层并超过开采段loom;
    c)套管下深要考虑下部钻井最高钻井液密度和溢流关井时的井口安全关井余量;

    d)含硫化氢、二氧化碳等有害气体和高压气井的油层套管、有害气体含量较高的复杂井技术套
        管，其材质和螺纹应符合相应的技术要求。

3.6 每层套管固井开钻后，按SY/T 5430要求测定套管鞋下第一个3m-5m厚的易漏层的破裂压

力。

3.7 井控装置配套:

    a)防喷器压力等级应与裸眼井段中最高地层压力相匹配，并根据不同的井下情况选用各次开钻

        防喷器的尺寸系列和组合形式:

          1)选用压力等级为14MPa时，其防喷器组合有五种形式供选择，见图A. 1一图A. 5 ;

          2)选用压力等级为21MPa和35MPa时，其防喷器组合有三种形式供选择，见图A. 6一图

              A. 8 ;

          3)选用压力等级为70MPa和105MPa时，其防喷器组合有四种形式供选择，见图A. 9-

            图A. 120
    b)节流管汇的压力等级和组合形式应与全井防喷器最高压力等级相匹配:

          1)压力等级为14MPa时，节流管汇见图A.13;

          2)压力等级为21 MPa时，节流管汇见图A. 14;

          3)压力等级为35MPa和70MPa时，节流管汇见图A. 15;

          4)压力等级为105MPa时，节流管汇见图A.16.

    c)压井管汇的压力等级和连接形式应与全井防喷器最高压力等级相匹配，其基本形式见图

        A. 17、图A.18.

    d)绘制各次井钻井口装置及井控管汇安装示意图，并提出相应的安装、试压要求。

    e)有抗硫要求的井口装置及井控管汇应符合SY/T 5087中的相应规定。

3.8 钻具内防喷工具、井控监测仪器、仪表、钻具旁通阀及钻井液处理装置和灌注装置，应根据各

油气田的具体情况配齐，以满足井控技术的要求。

3.9 根据地层流体中硫化氢和二氧化碳含量及完井后最大关井压力值，并考虑能满足进一步采取增

产措施和后期注水、修井作业的需要，按SY/T 5127选用完井井口装置的型号、压力等级和尺寸系

列 。

3.10 钻井工程设计书中应明确钻开油气层前加重钻井液和加重材料的储备量，以及油气井压力控制

的主要技术措施。

3.11在可能含硫化氢地区钻井，应对其层位、埋藏深度及含量进行预测，并在设计中明确应采取的

相应安全和技术措施。

3.12 欠平衡钻井应在地层情况等条件具备的井中进行。欠平衡钻井施工设计书中应制定确保作业安
全、防止井喷、井喷失控或着火以及防硫化氢等有害气体伤害的安全措施。

3.13 对探井、预探井、资料井应采用地层压力随钻检 (监)测技术;绘制本井预测地层压力梯度曲

线、设计钻井液密度曲线、do指数随钻监测地层压力梯度曲线和实际钻井液密度曲线，根据监测和

实钻结果，及时调整钻井液密度

3.14 在已开发调整区钻井，油气田开发部门要及时查清注水、注气 (汽)井分布及注水、注气
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(汽)情况，提供分层动态压力数据。钻开油气层之前应采取相应的停注、泄压和停抽等措施，直到

相应层位套管固井候凝完为止。

4 井控装置的安装、试压、使用和管理

4.1 井控装置的安装
    对于井控装置的安装标准，经油田有关部门进行安全评估后，在确保钻井安全的情况下，对本标

准的相关条款可作适当调整。

4.1.1 钻井井口装置

    钻井井口装置包括防喷器、防喷器控制系统、四通及套管头等。

4.1.1.1 防喷器安装、校正和固定应符合SY/T 5964中的相应规定。
4.1.1.2具有手动锁紧机构的闸板防喷器应装齐手动操作杆，靠手轮端应支撑牢固，其中心与锁紧

轴之间的夹角不大于300。挂牌标明开、关方向和到底的圈数。

4.1.1.3 防喷器远程控制台安装要求:
    a)应安装在面对井架大门左侧、距井口不少于25m的专用活动房内，距放喷管线或压井管线应

        有lm以上距离，并在周围留有宽度不少于2m的人行通道，周围l Om内不得堆放易燃、易

        爆、易腐蚀物品;

    b)管排架与防喷管线及放喷管线的距离应不少于lm，车辆跨越处应装过桥盖板;不允许在管
        排架上堆放杂物和以其作为电焊接地线或在其上进行焊割作业;

    c)总气源应与司钻控制台气源分开连接，并配置气源排水分离器，严禁强行弯曲和压折气管束;
    d)电源应从配电板总开关处直接引出，并用单独的开关控制;

    e)蓄能器完好，压力达到规定值，并始终处于工作压力状态。

4.1.1.4 四通的配置及安装应符合SY/T 5964中的相应规定。

4.1.1.5套管头的安装应符合SY/T 5964中的相应规定

4.1.2 井控管汇

    井控管汇包括节流管汇、压井管汇、防喷管线和放喷管线。

4.1.2.1钻井液回收管线、防喷管线和放喷管线应使用经探伤合格的管材。防喷管线应采用螺纹与

标准法兰连接，不允许现场焊接。

4.1.2.2 钻井液回收管线出口应接至钻井液罐并固定牢靠，转弯处应使用角度大于1200的铸 (锻)

钢弯头，其通径不小于78mm;

4.1.2.3 放喷管线安装要求:
    a)放喷管线至少应有两条，其通径不小于78mm;

    b)放喷管线不允许在现场焊接;

    c)布局要考虑当地季节风向、居民区、道路、油罐区、电力线及各种设施等情况;

    d)两条管线走向一致时，应保持大于0. 3m的距离，并分别固定;

    e)管线尽量平直引出，如因地形限制需要转弯，转弯处应使用角度大于1200的铸 (锻)钢弯头;
    f)管线出口应接至距井口75m以上的安全地带，距各种设施不小于50m;

    g)管线每隔lOm-15m、转弯处、出口处用水泥基墩加地脚螺栓或地锚或预制基墩固定牢靠，
        悬空处要支撑牢固;若跨越10m宽以上的河沟、水塘等障碍，应架设金属过桥支撑;

    h)水泥基墩的预埋地脚螺栓直径不小于20mm，长度大于0. 5m.

4.1.2.4 井控管汇所配置的平板阀应符合SY/T 5127中的相应规定。

4.1.2.5 防喷器四通两翼应各装两个闸阀，紧靠四通的闸阀应处于常开状态。

4.1.3 钻具内防喷工具

    钻具内防喷工具包括上部和下部方钻杆旋塞阀、钻具止回阀和防喷钻杆。
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4.1.3.1钻具内防喷工具的额定工作压力应不小于井口防喷器额定工作压力。
4.1.3.2 应使用方钻杆旋塞阀，并定期活动;钻台上配备与钻具尺寸相符的钻具止回阀或旋塞阀。

4.1.3.3 钻台上准备一根防喷钻杆单根 (带与钻挺连接螺纹相符合的配合接头和钻具止回阀)。
4.1.4 井控监测仪器及钻井液净化、加重和灌注装置

4.1.4.1应配备钻井液循环池液面监测与报警装置。

4.1.4.2 按设计要求配齐钻井液净化装置，探井、气井及气油比高的油井还应配备钻井液气体分离
器和除气器，并将液气分离器排气管线 (按设计通径)接出井口50m以上。
4.2 井控装置的试压

4.2.1 试压值

4.2.1.1 防喷器组应在井控车间按井场连接形式组装试压，环形防喷器 (封闭钻杆，不试空井)、闸

板防喷器和节流管汇、压井管汇、防喷管线试额定工作压力。

4.2.1.2 在井上安装好后，试验压力在不超过套管抗内压强度80环的前提下，环形防喷器封闭钻杆

试验压力为额定工作压力的70 ;闸板防喷器、方钻杆旋塞阀和压井管汇、防喷管线试验压力为额
定工作压力;节流管汇按零部件额定工作压力分别试压;放喷管线试验压力不低于1 OMPa.

4.2.1.3 钻开油气层前及更换井控装置部件后，应采用堵塞器或试压塞按照4.2.1.2中的有关条件

及要求试压

4.2.1.4 防喷器控制系统用21 MPa的油压作一次可靠性试压。
4.2.2 试压规则

4.2.2.1除防喷器控制系统采用规定压力油试压外，其余井控装置试压介质均为清水。
4.2.2.2试压稳压时间不少于1 Omin，允许压降不大于0. 7MPa，密封部位无渗漏为合格。
4.3 井控装置的使用

4.3.1环形防喷器不得长时间关井，非特殊情况不允许用来封闭空井。

4.3.2 在套压不超过7MPa情况下，用环形防喷器进行不压井起下钻作业时，应使用180斜坡接头的

钻具，起下钻速度不得大于。.2m/so

4.3.3 具有手动锁紧机构的闸板防喷器关井后，应手动锁紧闸板。打开闸板前，应先手动解锁，锁

紧和解锁都应先到底，然后回转1/4圈一1/2圈。

4.3.4 环形防喷器或闸板防喷器关闭后，在关井套压不超过 14MPa情况下，允许以不大于0. 2m/s

的速度上下活动钻具，但不准转动钻具或过钻具接头。

4.3.5 当井内有钻具时，不允许关闭全封闸板防喷器。
4.3.6 严禁用打开防喷器的方式来泄井内压力。

4.3.7 检修装有铰链侧门的闸板防喷器或更换其闸板时，两侧门不能同时打开。

4.3.8 钻开油气层后，定期对闸板防喷器开、关活动及环形防喷器试关井 (在有钻具的条件下)。

4.3.9 井场应备有一套与在用闸板同规格的闸板和相应的密封件及其拆装工具和试压工具。
4.3.10 防喷器及其控制系统的维护保养按SY/T 5964中的相应规定执行。

4.3.11 有二次密封的闸板防喷器和平行闸板阀，只能在密封失效至严重漏失的紧急情况下才能使
用，且止漏即可，待紧急情况解除后，立即清洗更换二次密封件。

4.3.12 平行闸板阀开、关到底后，应回转1/4圈一1/2圈。其开、关应一次完成，不允许半开半闭

和作节流阀用。

4.3.13 压井管汇不能用作日常灌注钻井液用;防喷管线、节流管汇和压井管汇应采取防堵、防漏、
防冻措施;最大允许关井套压值在节流管汇处以明显的标示牌标示。

4.3.14井控管汇上所有闸阀都应挂牌编号并标明其开、关状态。

4.3.15采油 (气)井口装置等井控装置应经检验、试压合格后方能上井安装;采油 (气)井口装置
在井上组装后还应整体试压，合格后方可投人使用。
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4.4 井控装置的管理
4.4.1各油气田应有专门机构负责井控装置的管理、维修和定期现场检查工作，并规定其职责范围

和管理制度。

4.4.2 钻井队在用井控装置的管理、操作应落实专人负责，并明确岗位责任。

4.4.3 应设置专用配件库房和橡胶件空调库房，库房温度应满足配件及橡胶件储藏要求。
4.4.4 各油气田应制定欠平衡钻井特殊井控作业设备的管理、使用和维修制度。

5 钻开油气层前的准备和检查验收

5.1 应加强地层对比，及时提出可靠的地质预报，在进人油气层前50m-100m，应按照下步钻井的

设计最高钻井液密度值，对裸眼地层进行承压能力检验。

5.2调整井应指定专人按要求检查邻近注水、注气 (汽)井停注、泄压情况。
5.3 日费井由钻井监督、大包井由钻井队技术人员向钻井现场所有工作人员进行工程、地质、钻井

液、井控装置和并控措施等方面的技术交底，并提出具体要求。

5.4 以班组为单位，落实井控责任制。作业班每月应进行不少于一次不同工况的防喷演习，其关井
操作程序见附录B和附录C。钻进作业和空井状态应在3min内控制住井口，起下钻作业状态应在

5min内控制住井口，并将演习情况记录于 “防喷演习记录表”中，参见附录D。此外，在各次开钻

前、特殊作业 (取心、测试、完井作业等)前，都应进行防喷演习，达到合格要求。
5.5 钻井队应组织全队职工进行防火演习，含硫地区钻井还应进行防硫化氢演习，并检查落实各方

面安全预防工作，直至合格为止。

5.6 强化钻井队干部在生产作业区24h轮流值班制度，负责检查、监督各岗位严格执行井控岗位责

任制，发现问题立即督促整改。要求:

    a)值班干部应在进人油气层前 loom开始挂牌值班，并认真填写值班干部交接班记录;

    b)井控装置试压，防喷演习，处理溢流、井喷及井下复杂等情况，值班干部应在现场组织指

        挥 。

5.7 应建立 “坐岗”制度，定专人、定点观察溢流显示和循环池液面变化，定时将观察情况记录于

“坐岗记录表”中，参见附录Eo

5.8 应检查所有井控装置、电路和气路的安装是否符合规定，功能是否正常，发现问题及时整改。

5.9 应按设计要求储备足够的加重钻井液和加重材料，并对储备加重钻井液定期循环处理。
5.10 钻井队应通过全面自检，确认准备工作就绪后，向上级主管部门 (钻井公司和油气田分公司所

属二级单位相关部门)汇报自检情况，并申请检查验收
5.n 检查验收组应由钻井公司和油气田分公司所属二级单位相关部门有关人员组成，按标准进行检

查验收工作。

5.12 检查验收情况记录于“钻开油气层检查验收证书”中，参见附录F;如存在井控隐患应当场下

达“井控停钻通知书”，参见附录G.钻井队按 “井控停钻通知书”限期整改。检查合格并经检查人
员在检查验收书上签字，由双方二级单位主管生产技术的领导或其委托人签发 “钻开油气层批准书”

后，方可钻开油气层，参见附录Ho

6 油气层钻井过程中的井控作业

6.1钻井队应严格按工程设计选择钻井液类型和密度值。钻井中要进行以监测地层压力为主的随钻
监测，绘出全井地层压力梯度曲线。当发现设计与实际不相符合时，应按审批程序及时申报，经批准

后才能修改。但若遇紧急情况，钻井队可先处理，再及时上报。
6.2 发生卡钻需泡油、混油或因其他原因需适当调整钻井液密度时，井筒液柱压力不应小于裸眼段

中的最高地层压力。
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6.3 每只钻头人井开始钻进前以及每日白班开始钻进前，都要以1/3-1/2正常流量测一次低泵速循

环压力，并作好泵冲数、流量、循环压力记录。当钻井液性能或钻具组合发生较大变化时应补测。

6.4 下列情况需进行短程起下钻检查油气侵和溢流:

    a)钻开油气层后第一次起钻前;

    b 溢流压井后起钻前;

    c)钻开油气层井漏堵漏后或尚未完全堵住起钻前;
    d)钻进中曾发生严重油气侵但未溢流起钻前;

    e)钻头在井底连续长时间工作后中途需刮井壁时;

    f)需长时间停止循环进行其他作业 (电测、下套管、下油管、中途测试等)起钻前

6.5 短程起下钻的两种基本作法:

    a)一般情况下试起10柱~15柱钻具，再下人井底循环一周，若钻井液无油气侵，则可正式起
        钻;否则，应循环排除受侵污钻井液并适当调整钻井液密度后再起钻;

    b)特殊情况时 (需长时间停止循环或井下复杂时)，将钻具起至套管鞋内或安全井段，停泵检

        查一个起下钻周期或需停泵工作时间，再下回井底循环一周观察。

6.6 起、下钻中防止溢流、井喷的技术措施:

    a)保持钻井液有良好的造壁性和流变性;

    b)起钻前充分循环井内钻井液，使其性能均匀，进出口密度差不超过0. 02g/cm3 ;

    c)起钻中严格按规定及时向井内灌满钻井液，并作好记录、校核、及时发现异常情况;

    d)钻头在油气层中和油气层顶部以上300m井段内起钻速度不得超过0. 5m/s;

    e)在疏松地层，特别是造浆性强的地层，遇阻划眼时应保持足够的流量，防止钻头泥包;
    f)起钻完应及时下钻，严禁在空井情况下进行设备检修。

6.7 发现气侵应及时排除，气侵钻井液未经排气不得重新注人井内

6.8 若需对气侵钻并液加重，应在对气侵钻井液排完气后停止钻进的情况下进行，严禁边钻进边加
重。

6.9 加强溢流预兆及溢流显示的观察，做到及时发现溢流。“坐岗”观察溢流显示的人员应在进人油

气层前 100m开始 “坐岗”，“坐岗”人员上岗前应经钻井队技术人员技术培训。“坐岗”人员发现溢

流、井漏及油气显示等异常情况，应立即报告司钻。要求:

    a)钻进中注意观察钻时、放空、井漏、气测异常和钻井液出口流量、流势、气泡、气味、油花

      等情况，及时测量钻井液密度和粘度、氯根含量、循环池液面等变化，并作好记录;

    b 起下钻中注意观察、记录、核对起出 (下人)钻具体积和灌人 (流出)钻井液体积;观察悬

        重变化以及防钻头水眼堵塞后突然打开引起的井喷。

6.10钻进中发生井漏应将钻具提离井底，方钻杆提出转盘，以便关井观察。采取定时、定量反灌钻
井液措施保持井内液柱压力与地层压力平衡防止发生溢流，其后采取相应措施处理井漏。

6.n 电测、固井、中途测试应做好如下井控防喷工作:

    a)电测前井内情况应正常、稳定;若电测时间长，应考虑中途通井循环再电测;

    b)下套管前，应换装与套管尺寸相同的防喷器闸板;固井全过程 (起钻、下套管、固井)应保

        证井内压力平衡，尤其防止注水泥候凝期间因水泥失重造成井内压力平衡的破坏，甚至井

        喷 ;

    c)中途测试和先期完成井，在进行作业以前观察一个作业期时间;起、下钻杆或油管应在井口

        装置符合安装、试压要求的前提下进行。

7 溢流的处理和压井作业

7.1 溢流应在本油田规定数量内发现并报警

  6
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7.2 发现溢流显示应立即按关井操作规定程序迅速关井，见附录B和附录C;关井后应及时求得关

井立管压力、关井套压和溢流量。

7.3 起下钻中发生溢流，应尽快抢接钻具止回阀或旋塞。只要条件允许，控制溢流量在允许范围内，

尽可能多下一些钻具，然后关井。

7.4 电测时发生溢流应尽快起出井内电缆。若溢流量将超过规定值，则立即砍断电缆按空井溢流处

理，不允许用关闭环形防喷器的方法继续起电缆。

7.5 任何情况下关井，其最大允许关井套压不得超过井口装置额定工作压力、套管抗内压强度的

80%和薄弱地层破裂压力所允许关井套压三者中的最小值。在允许关井套压内严禁放喷。
7.6 关井后应根据关井立管压力和套压的不同情况，分别采取如下的相应处理措施:

    a)关井立管压力为零时，溢流发生是因抽汲、井壁扩散气、钻屑气等使钻井液静液柱压力降低

        所致，其处理方法如下:

          1)当关井套压也为零时，保持原钻进时的流量、泵压，以原钻井液敞开井口循环，排除侵

            污钻井液即可;

        2)当关井套压不为零时，应在控制回压维持原钻进流量和泵压条件下排除溢流，恢复井内
            压力平衡;再用短程起下钻检验，决定是否调整钻井液密度，然后恢复正常作业。

    b)关井立管压力不为零时，可采用工程师法、司钻法、边循环边加重法等常规压井方法压井:
          1)所有常规压井方法应遵循在压井作业中始终控制井底压力略大于地层压力的原则;

          2)根据计算的压井参数和本井的具体条件 (溢流类型、钻井液和加重剂的储备情况、加

            重能力、井壁稳定性、井口装置的额定工作压力等)，结合常规压井方法的优缺点选择

            其压井方法。

7.7 天然气溢流不允许长时间关井而不作处理。在等候加重材料或在加重过程中，视情况间隔一段

时间向井内灌注加重钻井液，同时用节流管汇控制回压，保持井底压力略大于地层压力排放井口附近

含气钻井液。若等候时间长，则应及时实施司钻法第一步排除溢流，防止井口压力过高。
7.8 空井溢流关井后，应根据溢流的严重程度，采用强行下钻分段压井法、置换法、压回法等方法

进行处理 。

7.， 压井施工前应进行技术交底、设备安全检查、人员操作岗位落实等工作。施工中安排专人详细

记录立管压力、套压、钻井液泵人量、钻井液性能等压井参数，对照压井作业单进行压井。压井结束

后，认真整理压井作业单。

8 防火、防爆、防硫化氢安全措施

8.1 防火、防爆措施

8.1.1 发电房、锅炉房和储油罐的摆放按SY 5225中的相应规定执行。

8.1.2 井场电器设备、照明器具及输电线路的安装应符合SY 5225中的相应规定。

8.1.3 柴油机排气管应无破漏和积炭，并有冷却灭火装置;出口与井口应相距巧m以上，不朝向油

罐。在苇田、草原等特殊区域内施工应加装防火帽。

8.1.4钻台上下、机泵房周围禁止堆放杂物及易燃、易爆物，钻台、机泵房下无积油。

8.1.5 消防器材的配备执行SY 5876中的规定。

8.1.6 井场内严禁烟火。钻开油气层后应避免在井场使用电焊、气焊。若需动火，应执行SY/T

5858中的安全规定。

8.2 防硫化氢措施

8.2.1在井架上、井场盛行风人口处等地应设置风向标，一旦发生紧急情况，作业人员可向上风方

向疏散。

8.2.2 钻台上下、振动筛、循环罐等气体易聚积的场所，应安装防爆排风扇以驱散工作场所弥漫的
                                                                                                                                                              7
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有害、可燃气体。

8.2.3 含硫地区的钻井队应按SY/T 5087的规定配备硫化氢监测仪器和防护器具，并做到人人会使

用、会维护、会检查。

8.2.4 钻井队技术人员负责防硫化氢安全教育，队长负责监督检查。

8.2.5 含硫地区钻井液的pH值要求控制在9.5以上。加强对钻井液中硫化氢浓度的测量，充分发
挥除硫剂和除气器的功能，保持钻井液中硫化氢浓度含量在50mg/m3以下。

8.2.6 当在空气中硫化氢含量超过安全临界浓度的污染区进行必要的作业时，应按 SY/T 5087中的

相应要求做好人员安全防护工作。

8.2.7 钻井队在现场条件不能实施井控作业而决定放喷点火时，应按 SY/T 5087中的相应要求进

行。

8.2.8 一旦发生井喷事故，应及时上报上一级主管部门，并有消防车、救护车、医护人员和技术安

全人员在井场值班。

8.2.，控制住井喷后，应对井场各岗位和可能积聚硫化氢的地方进行浓度检测。待硫化氢浓度降至
安全临界浓度时，人员方能进人。

9 井喷失控的处理

9.1严防着火。井喷失控后应立即停机、停车、停炉，关闭井架、钻台、机泵房等处全部照明灯和
电器设备，必要时打开专用探照灯;熄灭火源，组织警戒;将氧气瓶、油罐等易燃易爆物品撤离危险

区;迅速做好储水、供水工作，并尽快由注水管线向井口注水防火或用消防水枪向油气喷流和井口周

围设备大量喷水降温，保护井口装置，防止着火或事故继续恶化。

9.2 应设置观察点，定时取样，测定井场各处天然气、硫化氢和二氧化碳含量，划分安全范围。
9.3 应迅速成立有领导干部参加的现场抢险指挥组，根据失控状况制定抢险方案，统一指挥、组织

和协调抢险工作。

9.4 抢险中每个步骤实施前，均应按SY/T 6203中的要求进行技术交底和模拟演习。

9.5 井口装置和井控管汇完好条件下井喷失控的处理:

    a)检查防喷器及井控管汇的密封和固定情况，确定井口装置的最高承压值;

    b)检查方钻杆上、下旋塞阀的密封情况;

    c)井内有钻具时，要采取防止钻具上顶的措施;

    d>按规定和指令动用机动设备、发电机及电焊、气焊;对油罐、氧气瓶、乙炔发生器等易燃易

        爆物采取安全保护措施;

    e)迅速组织力量配制压井液压井，压井液密度根据邻近井地质、测试等资料和油、气、水喷出

      总量以及放喷压力等来确定;其准备量应为井筒容积的2倍一3倍;
    f)当具备压井条件时，采取相应的特殊压井方法进行压井作业;

    9)对具备投产条件的井，经批准可坐钻杆挂以原钻具完钻。
9.6 井口装置损坏或其他原因造成复杂情况条件下井喷失控或着火的处理:

    a)失控井都应清除抢险通道及井口装置周围可能使其歪斜、倒塌、妨碍处理工作进行的障碍物

      (转盘、转盘大梁、防溢管、钻具、垮塌的井架等)，充分暴露和保护井口装置;着火井应在

      灭火前按照先易后难、先外后内、先上后下、逐段切割的原则，采取氧炔焰切割和水力喷砂

      切割带火清障;清理工作要根据地理条件、风向，在消防水枪喷射水幕的保护下进行;未着
        火井要严防着火，清障时要大量喷水和使用铜制工具;

    b)采用密集水流法、突然改变喷流方向法、空中爆炸法、液固快速灭火剂综合灭火法以及打救

      援井等方法扑灭不同程度的油气井大火;密集水流法是其余几种灭火方法须同时采用的基本

        方法
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9.7 新井口装置按下述原则设计:

    a)在油气敞喷情况下便于安装，其内径不小于原井口装置的通径，密封垫环要固定;

    b)原井口装置不能利用的应拆除;

    c)大通径放喷以尽可能降低回压;

    d)优先考虑安全控制井喷的同时，兼顾控制后进行井口倒换、不压井起下管柱、压井、处理井

        下事故等作业。

9.8 原井口装置拆除和新井口装置安装作业时，应尽可能远距离操作，尽量减少井口周围作业人数，
缩短作业时间，消除着火的可能。

，.， 井喷失控的井场内处理施工应尽量不在夜间和雷雨天进行，以免发生抢险人员人身事故，以及

因操作失误而使处理工作复杂化;施工同时，不应在现场进行干扰施工的其他作业。

9.10 按SY/T 6203中的要求做好人身安全防护。

10 井控技术培训、考核

10.1 “井控操作证”制度

    从事钻井生产、技术和安全管理的各级人员应持 “井控操作证”上岗。

10.2 执行 “井控操作证”制度的人员

    a)管理局 (勘探局)和油气田分公司:主管钻井工作的局领导、分公司领导、相关部门处级领

        导和技术人员;

    b)钻井公司:经理、主管钻井生产和技术的副经理、正副总工程师及负责现场生产和安全工作

        的技术人员;

    c)钻井队:钻井监督、正副队长、指导员、钻井工程师 (技术员)、安全员、钻井技师、大班司

        钻、正副司钻和井架工;

    d)欠平衡钻井、固井、综合录井、钻井液、取心、定向井等专业服务公司 (队)的技术人员及

        主要操作人员;井控车间技术人员和现场服务人员;现场地质技术人员、地质监督、测井监

        督和地质设计人员;从事钻井工程设计的技术人员。

10.3 井控培训单位资格
    应符合SY 5742的要求。

10.4 井控技术培训内容

    a)井控工艺:

        1)地层压力的检测和预报;
          2)溢流、井喷发生原因和溢流的及时发现;

        3)关井程序和常用压井方法的原理及参数计算;

        4)压井施工和复杂井控问题的处理;

        5)硫化氢的防护和欠平衡钻井技术。

    b)井控装置:

          1)结构及工作原理;

        2)安装及调试要求;
        3)维护保养和故障排除。

    c)有关井控规定和标准。

10.5 井控技术培训要求

    各油气田井控培训中心应针对钻井队工人、技术人员和钻井监督，井控车间技术人员和现场服务

人员，地质设计人员、现场地质技术人员、地质监督、测井监督及相关人员，油气田主管钻井生产的

领导和钻井管理人员等进行不同内容的井控培训。其重点为:
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    a)对钻井队工人的培训，要以能及时发现溢流、正确实施关井操作程序、及时关井、会对并控
      装置进行安装、使用、日常维护和保养为重点;

    b)对钻井队技术人员以及欠平衡钻井、固井、综合录井、钻井液、取心、定向井等专业服务公
        司 (队)的技术人员的培训，要以正确判断溢流、正确关井、计算压井参数、掌握压井程

      序、实施压井作业、正确判断井控装置故障及具有实施井喷及井喷失控处理能力为重点;
    c)对井控车间技术人员和现场服务人员的培训，要以懂井控装置的结构、工作原理，会安装、

      调试，能正确判断和排除故障为重点;

    d)对钻井公司正副经理、正副总工程师和其他指挥人员、监督、负责钻井现场生产的领导干部、

      技术人员以及从事钻井工程设计的技术人员的培训，要以井控工作的全面监督管理、复杂情

        况下的二次控制及组织处理井喷失控事故为重点。

10.6 培训学时

    应符合SY 5742中的相应要求。

10.7 考核方式

    按SY 5742中的相应规定执行。

11 井控工作分级责任制

11. 1应成立各级井控领导小组，确定其第一责任人和成员。
11.2 应成立井控监督小组，在井控领导小组指导下工作。

11.3 应制定各级井控工作内容和相应管理制度，并明确其职责。
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  附 录 A

  (规范性附录)

井口装置组合图

    图A. 1一图A. 5为14MPa压力等级防喷器组合形式;图A. 6一图A. 8为21 MPa和

等级防喷器组合形式;图A. 9一图A. 12为70MPa和105MPa压力等级防喷器组合形式。

    图A. 13为14MPa压力等级节流管汇;图A. 14为21 MPa压力等级节流管汇;
35MPa和70MPa压力等级节流管汇;图A. 16为105MPa压力等级节流管汇。

35MPa压力

图A.巧为

图 A.1 图 A.2
图 A. 3

图 A. 4 图 A.5
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图 A.6 图 A.7 图 A. 8

图 A.， 图 A. 10
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图 A. 11
图 A. 12

液动节流阀

液(手)动平板阀

图 A. 13
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液动节流阀

图 A. 14

图 A. 15
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图 A. 16

远程泵连接处

图 A. 17
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远程泵连接处

图 A. 18
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  附 录 B

(规范性附录)

关井操作程序

B. 1 钻进中发生溢流时:

a)发:发出信号;

b)停:停转盘，停泵，上提方钻杆;
c)开:开启液 (手)动平板阀;

d)关:关防喷器 (先关环形防喷器，后关半封闸板防喷器);
e)关:先关节流阀 (试关井)，再关节流阀前的平板阀，
fl看:认真观察、准确记录立管和套管压力以及循环他钻井液增减量，并迅速向队长或钻井技
  术人员及甲方监督报告。

B. 2 起下钻杆中发生溢流时:

    a)发:发出信号;

    b)停:停止起下钻作业;

    c)抢:抢接钻具止回阀或旋塞阀;

    d)开:开启液 (手)动平板阀;

    e)关:关防喷器 (先关环形防喷器，后关半封闸板防喷器);

    f)关:先关节流阀 (试关井)，再关节流阀前的平板阀，

    9)看:认真观察、准确记录立管和套管压力以及循环池钻井液增减量，并迅速向队长或钻井技

        术人员及甲方监督报告。

B. 3起下钻艇中发生溢流时，

    a)发:发出信号;

    b)停:停止起下钻作业;

    c)抢:抢接钻具止回阀 (或旋塞阀或防喷单根)及钻杆;
    d)开:开启液 (手)动平板阀;

    e)关:关防喷器 (先关环形防喷器，后关半封闸板防喷器);

    f)关:先关节流阀 (试关井)，再关节流阀前的平板阀;

    9)看:认真观察、准确记录立管和套管压力以及循环池钻井液增减量，并迅速向队长或钻井技
        术人员及甲方监督报告。

B. 4 空井发生溢流时:

    a)发:发出信号;

    b)开:开启液 (手)动平板阀;

    c)关:关防喷器 (先关环形防喷器，后关全封闸板防喷器);

    d)关:先关节流阀 (试关井)，再关节流阀前的平板阀;

    e)看:认真观察、准确记录套管压力以及循环池钻井液增减量，并迅速向队长或钻井技术人员

      及甲方监督报告。

    注:空井发生溢流时，若井内情况允许，可在发出信号后抢下几柱钻杆，然后实施关井
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      附 录 C

    (规范性附录)

顶驱 钻机关井操作程序

C. 1 钻进中发生溢流时:

a)发:发出信号;

b)停:上提钻具，停顶驱，停泵;

c)开:开启液 (手)动平板阀;

d)关:关防喷器 (先关环形防喷器，后关半封闸板防喷器);

e)关:先关节流阀 (试关井)，再关节流阀前的平板阀;

fl看:认真观察、准确记录立管和套管压力以及循环池钻井液增减量，并迅速向队长或钻井技

  术人员及甲方监督报告。

C. 2 起下钻杆中发生溢流时:

a)发:发出信号;
b)停:停止起下钻作业;

。)抢:抢接钻具止回阀或旋塞阀;

d)开:开启液 (手)动平板阀;

e)关:关防喷器 (先关环形防喷器，后关半封闸板防喷器);

f)关:先关节流阀 (试关井)，再关节流阀前的平板阀;

9)看:认真观察、准确记录立管和套管压力以及循环池钻井液增减量，并迅速向队长或钻井技
    术人员及甲方监督报告。

C3 起下钻挺中发生溢流时:

a)发:发出信号;
b)停:停止起下钻作业;

c)抢:抢接钻具止回阀 (或旋塞阀或防喷单根)及钻杆;

d)开:开启液 (手)动平板阀;
e)关:关防喷器 (先关环形防喷器，后关半封闸板防喷器);

f)关:先关节流阀 (试关井)，再关节流阀前的平板阀;

9)看:认真观察、准确记录立管和套管压力以及循环池钻井液增减量，并迅速向队长或钻井技
    术人员及甲方监督报告。

C. 4 空井发生溢流时:

a)发:发出信号;
b>开:开启液 (手)动平板阀;

c)关:关防喷器 (先关环形防喷器，后关全封闸板防喷器);

d)关:先关节流阀 (试关井)，再关节流阀前的平板阀;
e)看:认真观察、准确记录套管压力以及循环池钻井液增减量，并迅速向队长或钻井技术人员

    及甲方监督报告。

注:空井发生溢流时，若井内情况允许，可在发出信号后抢下几柱钻杆，然后实施关井.
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      附 录 D

    (资料性附录)

防喷演习记录表格式

防喷演习记录表格式见表D. 1.

表D. 1 防喷演习记录表

公 司 钻 井 公 司 井 队

井号 日期 队长 技术员

生产班 次数 日期 内 容 人数 完成时间 讲评人

一班

二班

三班

四班

演习

情况

总评
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  附 录 E

  (资料性附录)

坐岗记录表格式

坐岗记录表格式见表 E 10

表E. 1 坐岗记录表

公司 钻井公司 井 队 井号
值班

干部

时间 工况 # ̀7;k̀m 3 ism''
.雄

耐 #am3
累计变化量

    m3

    钻井液出口处气泡、气味、

流盈 (溢流、井漏)描述及原因分析
观察员

注:适时汇总并校正采集工、泥浆工观察记录。
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          附 录 F

        (资料性附录)

钻开油气层检查验收证书格式

钻井油气层检查验收证书封面及说明页格式见图F. 1和图F. 2，内容见表F. 1一表F. 11,

钻开油气层检查验收证书

公 司 :

钻井公司 :

井 队 :

井 号 :

检查日期:

图F. 1 钻开油气层检查验收证书封面格式
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说 明

    为实施钻开油气层前的检查、验收及审批制度，消除不安全因素，防止井喷事故的发生，检

查组应按本证书规定的各项要求，逐一认真检查、验收。

检查验收者签字

钻 井 队 长 :

钻井技术员:

地质技术员:

泥浆组 长:

钻 井 公 司 :

调 度 室 :

工程技术部:

油气田分公司项目部:

检查 验收组成员 :

检 查验收组意见 :

组长签名:

年 月 日

图F. 2 钻开油气层检查验收证书说明页格式
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表F. 1 本井基本情况

井号 井别 设计层位
设计井深

      rn

钻达层位
钻达井深

      rrl

钻井液密度

  g/c时

设计及实钻

井身结构

一次开钻

二次开钻

三次开钻

四次开钻

邻近注水、注气井情况

井号 井距 注水 (注)气层位 注水 (注)气 建议停注、泄压时间

表F.2 分段设计及实钻钻井液密度

地层层位

m设计压力梯度

    MPa/m

设计钻井液密度

    g/cm'

实钻钻井液密度

    g/cm'

油、气、水、

漏显示情况
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表F. 3 井控工艺及管理

序号 检 查 内 容 验 收 标 准 问 题

1 井控设计 贴于值班室，落实、执行

z
钻井液储备 密度和体积达到设计要求

加重材料储备 数量达到设计要求

3 上部裸眼承压检验 按要求进行

4 低泵速试验 按要求进行

5

技 术措施 已进行交底

井控操作岗位 落实

干部值班制 落实

6 设备、工具管理 制度健全，切实执行

7

关井操作程序

张贴于值班室溢 流预兆

防火、防毒措施

表F. 4 井控井口装里

序号 检 查 内 容 验 收 标 准 问 题

1 防喷器组合及压力配套
压力等级、尺寸系列、组合方式

达到设计要求

2 整体及连接固定
四角用 16nvn钢丝绳拉紧 固死，

连接螺栓齐全紧固

3

环形防喷器

封钻具试额定工作压力 的 70%

(但 不超过套 管抗 内压强 度的

80%)

闸板防喷器
试额定工作压力 (但不超过套管

抗内压强度的 80%)

4

套管头 密封可靠，试翻定工作压力

底法兰
与套管连接正确，试倾定工作压

力

5 闸板手动锁紧杆 齐全、支撑可命

6
所有封隔油气层 的套管与上层

套管间的放气闸阀及管线
带压力表，放气管线引出井场外

7 防溢管 与钻井液出口管连接可靠
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表F. 5 井控控制系统

序号 检查 内 容 验 收 标 准 问 题

1
离井口距离及方位

安装在面对井架大门左侧、距井口

不少于 25m的专用活动房内，并在

周围保持 2m以上的行人通道

环境 周围 10-内不得堆放易燃易爆物品

2 供电、供气 专线供给

3
液控管线 安装正确，并有可靠保护装置

油、气管线密封 不渗、不漏

4 系统试压 按规定试压合格

5 动力系统 电动及气动泵运转正常，无泄漏

6 自动控制开关
压力继气器、继电器的自动和手动

调压范围正确

7

充氮压力 7. OMP.士0. 7MPa

表压
气源、蓄能器、管汇及环形等表压

力调至规定值

8 阀件
手柄位置正确并挂牌，开、关灵活，

密封可靠

9 油箱油量及质量 规定油限内，合格压力油

10 司钻控制台 安放位置、手柄位置、表压等正确

表F.‘ 井控曹汇

序号 检 查 内容 验 收 标 准 问 题

1 井控管汇
安装数金、连接形式，管汇及闸阀

按规定试压合格

2 管线固定及型式

每隔10m-15二用水泥基墩加地脚螺

栓或地锚或预制基墩固定，转弯夹角

不小于1200,弯头用铸 (锻)件

3

放喷管线

出口距井口的距离不小于75m，其

通径不小于78mm。此条规定是一般

性、通行性的技术条件，对特殊情

况，应进行安全风险评估，并采取

或增加相应的安全保障措施，然后

调整技术条件

回收管线
接至钻井液罐，爬坡架安装处支承

牢靠

节流管汇 至井口间的管线尺寸不小于78mm

压并管汇 至井口间的部件通径不小于52mm

4 压力表
齐全、灵敏，量程满足要求，安装

压力表截止阀

5 闸阀 挂牌编号并注明开、关状态
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表F. 7 其余井控装置

序号 检 查 内容 验 收 标 准 问 题

1

旋塞阀
转动灵活，密封可靠，配有与钻

挺相连短节

钻具止回阀
密封可靠，适合在用钻具并配有

抢接工具

钻具旁通阀
灵活好用，备有接头，适合在用

钻具

转换接头 适合在用各类钻挺与钻杆

2

除气器 位置合适，固定牢靠，运转正常，

排气管线通径符合设计要求，并

接出井口50m以上
钻井液气体分离器

3 二筛三除 运转正常，净化率高

4
加重装置 运转正常

搅拌器 数量齐全，运转正常

5 循环池液面报警器 齐全，灵敏可靠

6 起钻灌钻井液装置 运转正常，可靠

表F.8 安全器材及装置

序号 检 查 内 容 验 收 标 准 问 题

1 井喷报警装置 工作可靠

2 通信设备 运转正常

3

发电房 距井口30m以上

锅炉房 距井口50-以上

柴油机排气管

出口距井口 15m 以上，不正对油

罐，不破不漏，并有冷却灭火装

置

4

动力、照明线路 符合安全用电标准安装要求

电器 符合电器防火、防爆标准要求

探照灯 齐备、单独电路

5
各类大小灭火器

齐全、完好，能正常使用，标签

填写完整

消防专用工具 数量齐全、完好

6

风向标及排风扇 齐备，安装位置正确

硫化氢监测仪 工作性能可靠

空气呼吸器、防毒器具及药品 齐备，有效，能正确使用

7 井 场排污
有排污管道，钻台上、下及机泵

房周围无油污
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表F.， 其他动力设备

序号 检 查 内 容 验 收 标 准 问 题

1 钻机系统
符合钻机八大件安装、使用、管

理要求

2 游动系统
符合钻机八大件安装、使用、管

理要求

3 柴油机及传动系统
符合钻机八大件安装、使用、管

理要求

4 钻井泵
符合钻机八大件安装、使用、管

理要求

5 压风机
符合钻机八大件安装、使用、管

理要求

6 发电机组 照明与控制系统专线控制

7 供水系统
储水量不少于 100.1'，水泵运转

正常

表F. 10 培训及演习

序号 检 查 内 容 验 收 标 准 问 题

1

井控培训 规定持证人员应持有效证件上岗

井控教育
包括井控知识、井控 规定 学习，

至少有一次

2

防火、防毒演习 合格

防喷演习

各班组每月不少于一次不同工况

下的防喷演习，完成时间达到规

定要求

记录和讲评 有记录

表F. 11 整改问题

序号 整 改 问 题 要 求

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
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    附 录 G

    (资料性附录)

井控停钻 通知书格式

井控停钻通知书格式见图G. 1.

                                井控停钻通知书

        井 队:

    你队所钻 井，经钻开油气层检查验收，仍存在以下问题 (见下表)，为确保井控安
全，现令其停钻整改，限 时完成。

                                    停钻待整改问题

万川
    检查验收组组长签名:

    检查验收组副组长签名:

序号 整 改 问 题 要 求

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

图G. 1 井控停钻通知书格式
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      附 录 H

    (资料性附录)

钻 开油气层批准书格式

钻开油气层批准书格式见图H.1。

                              钻开油气层批准书

        井 队:

    你队所钻 井，经钻开油气层安全检查验收，符合井控技术要求，准予钻开油气层，

特此通知。

                                      已盛改宪成问题

二幸二
    检查验收组组长签名:

    检查验收组副组长签名:

序号 问 题
整 改

日 期 上报人

1

z

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

图H. 1 钻开油气层批准书格式
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Foreword

This standard is based on SY/T 6426-1999,

Specification for well control technology of
drilling and replaces it.

In comparison with the standard of SY/T 6426-

1999, main changes are as follows:

- The serial numbers of 3 are modified.

- The requirement for distances between the

    wellhead and surrounding facilities is added

    in 3. 1.

- For 3.5, provisions on different pressure

    gradients for oil, gas and water zones in the

    same open hole section are deleted, and re-

    quirements for drilling in production zone

    are added.

- For 3.7, the requirements for H2S well-

    head equipment and well control manifolds

    are added

— Underbalanced drilling operation conditions

      are added in 3. 12.

— Provisions for casing head installation are

      added in 4. 1. 1. 5.

— Provisions for volume of the cement founda-

    tion pits for blooie line fixation in 4. 1. 2. 4

      are deleted.

— Requirements that BOP stacks shall  be

    pressure tested in the form of wellsite con-

    nection in the well control workshop and

    that the choke manifold shall be pressure

    tested in accordance with the rated working

    pressure of each spare part are added in

      4.2.1.

- For 4.3. 15, pressure-testing requirements

    for oil (gas) production wellheads are add-

      ed.

— Management systems for both well control

    equipment and special well control operation

    equipment  of  under- balanced  drilling  in

    4.4. 1，4. 4. 2, and 4. 4. 4 are added.

  34

- For 5.6,  detailed requirements for crew

    managers on duty are added.

- The tripping out operation in the previous

      6. 10 is deleted.

- The well control operation during well tes-

    ting in the previous 6. 14. 4 is deleted.
- The serial numbers in Clause 7 are adjus-

      red.

— Options for killing methods in the previous
      7. 4. 2. 3 and 7. 4. 2. 4 are deleted.

- The serial numbers of 8 are adjusted and

      titles are added.

- For 8. 1.6, execution specification for SY/T

    6283 is switched to SY/T 5858.

- For 8. 2. 5, 50mg/L is changed to 50mg/m'.
- Each item in 9 is reorganized, collated and

    properly modified for some contents

- The previous 10 is modified as 11. All con-

    tents are deleted and 3 new principle re-

    quirements are drafted. The previous 11 is

    changed to 10.

- For 10. 2, requirements that which person

    shall possess a Well control operation cer-

    tificate are added.

- The management on Well control operation

    certi户cate in previous 11. 8 is deleted

— Figures  A.1,  A.7,  A.11,  A.12,  and

    A. 18 are added in Annex A, and some

    modifications are made for previous figures

    A9一A13(present are figures A.13一

      A. 17).

- Annex C is added.

- For Annex F, conditions of offset water

    and gas injection wells is added to Table

      F. 1.

The annexes A,. B and C are normative, and

annexes D, E, F, G, H are informative.

The standard is proposed by and under the juris-
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diction of Professional Standard Committee of

Petroleum Drilling Engineering.

The drafting departments: Drilling&Produc-
tion Technology Research Institute and Technol-

ogy test center of Sichuan petroleum administra-

standard is drafted by Bihua Gao, Qiang

Li, Bin Zhang, Xuemei Liu, Xiaoshan Yang.

The previously published version of the standard
replaced by this standard is SY/T 6426-1999.

This standard is published in both Chinese and

English.  In the event of any discrepancy be-
tween the texts, the Chinese version shall pre-

vail.
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Specification for Well Control Technology of Drilling

t Sc叩e

This standard specifies the principles for man-

agement, implementation and training of well

control technology of drilling.
This standard is applicable to the pressure con-

trol technology of oil and gas wells in explora-

tion and production drilling operations on land

SY/T 5964 Matching,

and maintenance for

qui pment

SY/T 6203 Wrecking

well blowout and fires

  installation adjustment

drilling well control e-

method for oil and gas

3  W ell design

2  Normative

The following normative documents contain pro-

visions which, through reference in this stand-

ard, constitute provisions of this standard. For

dated references,  subsequent amendments to,

or revisions of, any of these publications (ex-

elude errata) do not apply. However, parties to

agreements based on this standard are encour-

aged to investigate the possibility of applying the

most recent editions of the normative documents

indicated below.  For undated references, the

latest edition of the normative document referred

to applies.

SY/T 5087 Safe drilling recommendations for

sour oil and gas wells

SY/T 5127 Specification for wellhead equip-
ment and christmas tree

SY 5225 Safety rule for fire and explosion

prevention during drilling, exploration, stor-

age and transportation刃 oil and gas

SY/T 5430 Determination of formation frac-

ture pressure, leak-off test method for casing

shoe

SY 5742 Examination regulation for well con-

trol safety technology in oil and gas drilling

SY/T 5858 Safety code for industrial use of

户re in petroleum enterprises

SY 5876 Safety inspection regulation for petro-
leum drilling crew

3.1   The distances between the wellhead and

high voltage lines and other permanent facilities

shall not be less than 75m, between the well-

head and any dwelling shall not be less than

100m, between the wellhead and railway and

highway shall not be less than 200m, between
the wellhead and highly dangerous places with

high population density such as large scale fuel
depots, hospitals and schools shall not be less

than 500m. For oil and gas wells with H,S, the

measures for emergency evacuation shall refer to

the pertinent regulations in the SY/T 5087.

3.2  Survey and investigation shall be conduc-

ted on dwellings, schools, plants and mines

(including the mineral units for underground

minerals production)，national defense facili-

ties, high voltage power lines, water resources
and wind direction variation in a certain range of

the wellsite and their results shall be marked and

noted in the geologic design. Conditions of the

layout,  trend,  length and  depth of mining

shafts and trenches such as coalmines shall be

marked specifically.

3.3  Based on seismic and drilling information

of offset wells in the same structure or the near-

by ones, the formation pore pressure and forma-

tion fracture pressure profiles of the whole sec-

tion (formation fracture pressure curve is not

necessary for fractured carbonate formations,
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but integrity test information of offset wells

shall be provided)，shallow gas formation infor-

mation, oil, gas and water shows and complexi-

ty should be provided.

3.4 Based on the geological information, the

drilling fluid density should be set to the maxi-

mum equivalent density of all the formations

open to the hole, and plus a safety value as bel-
low:

    a) For oil wells and water wells, the value

        is 0. 05g/cm̀ 一0.10g/cm' or the hot-
        tomhole pressure difference shall be con-

        trolled within 1. 5MPa---3. 5MPa.

    b) For gas wells, the value is 0. 07g/cm'一

        0.15g/cm' or the bottomhole pressure
          difference  shall  be  controlled within

          3. OMPa-v5. OMPa.

    While opting the added safety value of drill-

ing fluid density, the following considerations

shall be taken in accordance with the actual situ-

ations:

    —     Prediction accuracy of formation pore

            pressure.

    - Depth of the oil, gas and water zones.

    —     HZS content in the oil and gas forma-

                tion

      —       In-situ stress and formation fracture

            pressure

    - Well control equipment configuration.

3.5 Based on the formation pore pressure gra-

dient, formation fracture pressure gradient, li-

thology profile and the requirement for forma-

tion damage control, casing program shall be

designed rationally and meet the following re-

quirements:

    a) Unpredicted factors of exploration, ul-

        tra deep wells and complicated wells

        shall be fully estimated, and space for

        spare casing shall be reserved

    b) While drilling in underground mineral

        excavation areas, the distance between

        the well bore and the excavation tunnel

          or mine shafts shall not be less than
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        100m. Set the casing 100m deeper than

        the mining zone and seal off the section

        concerned in the well.

    c) The maximum drilling fluid density un-

      der the casing shoe and surface safety
        shut-in allowance while overflow occurs

        shall be taken into consideration while

        determining the casing depth.
    d) For production casings used in H2S and

      C02 and high pressure gas wells, and
        the intermediate casing in complicated

        wells with high content of harmful ga-

        ses, their materials and threads shall

        follow the relevant technical require-

            ments.

3.6    For the first encountered formation subject

to leak after the casing was cemented, the

leakoff test shall be performed when it is drilled

3m to 5m in accordance with the requirements of

SY/T 5430.

3. 7  Well control equipment configuration;

    a) The pressure rating of BOP shall match

        to the maximum formation pressure of

        the open hole section, and the size and

      configuration of the BOP stack shall be

        selected in accordance with the downhole

        conditions.

        1)If the pressure rating is 14MPa,

          there are 5 options for a BOP stack.

          Refer to Fig. A. 1̂-Fig. A. 5.
      2) If the pressure rating is 21MPa and

          35MPa, there are 3 options for a

          BOP stack.  Refer to Fig. A. 6一
          Fig. A. 8.

      3) If the pressure rating is 70MPa and

          105MPa, there are 4 options for a

          BOP stack.  Refer to Fig. A. 9一

          Fig. A. 13.

    b) The pressure rating and arrangement of

        choke manifolds shall match the maxi-

        mum pressure rating of BOP:

        1) If the pressure rating is 14MPa, re-

          fer to Fig. A. 13.
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        2) If the pressure rating is 21MPa, re-

          fer to Fig. A. 14.
        3) If the pressure rating is 35MPa and

          70MPa, refer to Fig. A. 15.

        4) If the pressure rating is 105MPa,

          refer to Fig. A. 16.
    c) The pressure rating and connection of

          kill manifolds shall match the maximum

        pressure  rating  of  BOP.   Refer  to

        Fig. A. 17 and Fig. A. 18 for their basic

          arrangements.

    d) Draw the installation diagram of well-

        head equipment and well control mani

        folds each time resumes drilling after

        the casing was cemented. And present

        relevant  requirements  on  installation

        and pressure testing.

    e) H,S proof wellhead equipment and well

        control manifolds shall meet the require-

        ments of SY/T 5087.

3.8  Internal blowout preventers, well control

monitors, instrument,  bypass valves of drill

tools as well as solid control system and filling

unit for drilling fluid shall be equipped complete-

ly in accordance with situations of each oil and

gas field to meet the requirements of well control
technology.

3. 9  Based on HZ S and CO, content in forma-

tion fluids and the maximum shut-in pressure af-

ter well completion, as well as type, pressure

rating and size of completion wellhead shall be

selected according to SY/T 5127, and the fur-

ther stimulation, water injection and workover

operations shall also be considered.

3.10  The drilling design shall specify the re-

serve amount of weighted drilling fluid and

weighting materials for drilling in the pay zone,

as well as the main technical measures for pres-

sure control

3.11  In areas containing Hi S, the formation,

depth and content of H2S shall be predicted, and

the drilling design shall define the relevant safe-

ty and technical measures.

3.12  Under balanced drilling shall be conduc-

ted in proper wells where formation conditions

are known and suitable. Under-balanced drilling

design shall specify safety measures for blowout
prevention, firing and poisonous gases such as

H,S to guarantee safe operation.

3. 13  For pre-exploration and information (da-

ta)                                                                wells,  pressure prediction while drilling

technology shall be adopted.  Draw curves of

predicted formation pressure gradient, designed

drilling fluid density, formation pressure gradi-

ent measured by do exponent while drilling and

actual drilling fluid density. Based on the meas-

ured and operation results, adjust the drilling

fluid density in time.

3. 14  For drilling in the developed adjusting at-

ea, the development department of the oil com-

pany shall check the distribution of water or gas

(stream) injection wells, as well as the injection

situations and provide the dynamic pressure data

of each zone. Before drilling into the pay zone,

measures such as injection suspension, pressure

relief and pump off shall be conducted till the

casing cementing completed.

4  Installation, pressure test, operation and

management of well control equipment

4. 1  Installation of well control equipment

For specifications for well control equipment in-

stallation,                                                                         under the conditions that drilling

safety is ensured, relevent provisions in this

standard can be properly regulated after safety e-
valuation by corresponding departments of oil

fields.

4. 1. 1   Wellhead for drilling

The wellhead for drilling includes blowout pre-

venter (BOP)，BOP control system, spool and

casing head, etc.

4. 1. 1. 1  BOP installation, calibration and fixa-

tion shall conform to SY/T 5964

4.1.1.2     The ram type BOP with manual loc-

king mechanism shall be equipped with manual

operation rod. The end at hand wheel shall be
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supported firmly, and the inclination of the rod

shall not be greater than 300. The direction for
On and Off and the number of turns for fully

open shall be indicated.

4. 1. 1.3  Installation requirements for BOP re-

mote control panel

      a) The panel shall be installed inside the

        dedicated mobile field camp, which is at

        least 25m away from the wellhead and

        on the left facing the V-door and shall be

          at least 1m from relief lines or kill lines.

        The walkway of above 2m shall be re-

        mained around the panel and inflamma-

        ble,  explosive and  corrosive matters

        shall not be packed within 10m of the

          panel.

      b) The distance between line skits and re-

          lief lines shall not be less than lm

          Overcross boards shall be used for vehi-

        cle  crossing.  Sundries  shall  not  be

        packed on line skits, on which welding
        operations are forbidden.

    c) The air supply shall be separated from

        that of driller's console, and shall be e-

        quipped with liquid/gas separators. Ex-

        cessive bending and pinching on air ho-

          ses are forbidden.

    d) Power shall be directly from the main

        switch of the power board, and con-

        trolled by independent switches

    e) Accumulators shall be in good condi-

        tion, charged at its rated value, and

        ready for work any time.

4.1.1.4  The configuration and installation of

spools shall conform to SY/T 5964.

4. 1. 1.5 The installation of casing heads shall

conform to SY/T 5964

4.1.2    Well control manifolds

Well control manifolds include choke manifolds,

kill manifolds, blowout preventing lines and re-

lief lines.

4.1.2.1   Materials for drilling fluid recovery

lines, blowout preventing lines and relief lines
  40

shall be qualified by defect detection. Blowout

preventing lines shall be connected by threads

and standard flanges, and on site welding is for-

bidden. Field welding is not permitted.

4. 1.2. 2  Outlets of drilling fluid recovery lines

shall be coupled into drilling fluid tanks and be

fixed firmly.  For cornering, the cast (forged)

steel bends with the angle greater than 1200 shall

be used, and the internal diameter shall not be

less than 78mm.

4. 1. 2. 3  Installation requirements for relief lines

    a) There shall be at least 2 relief lines,

        with the internal diameter larger than

          78mm.

    b) No field welding is permitted on relief

        lines

    c) The arrangement shall take wind direc-

        tions, dwellings, roads, oil tank areas,

        power lines and other facilities into con-

        sideration

    d) While the two lines go in the same

        trend, the distance between them shall

        be at least 0. 3m, and the two lines shall

      be fixed independently.

    e) The lines shall be as straight as possi-

        ble. If cornering is necessary owing to

        the landform, cast (forged) steel bends

      with the angle greater than 1200 shall be

        used.

    f) The outlets of the lines shall be in a safe

        area which is at least 75m from the well-

      head and 50m from each facility.

    g) At every 10m一15m, cornering posi-

        tions, and outlets, the lines shall be

      supported and fixed by cement founda-

      tions with anchor bolts or ground an-

      chors, or forecast foundations. Hanging

      portions shall be supported firmly.  If

      crossing the brooks or ponds with a

      width of more 10m, metal bridging sup-

        ports are necessary.

    h) Pre buried anchor bolts for cement foun-

        dations shall not be less than 20mm in
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        diameter,  and greater than 0.5m in

        length.

  4. 1. 2. 4  Plate valves equipped for well control

  manifolds shall conform to SY/T 5127.

  4.1. 2.5 On each side of the drilling spool, two

  gate valves shall be equipped, and the gate valve

  next to the spool shall be always open.

  4. 1. 3  Inside blowout preventer

  Inside blowout preventers include upper and

  lower kelly cocks, check valves of drill tool and

  choke pipes

  4. 1.3. 1 The rated working pressure of the in-

  ternal blowout preventer shall not he less than

  that of wellhead BOP

  4.1.3.2  Kelly cocks shall be used and tested

  on time. Check valves of drill tool or safety

  valves adaptable to the drill tools shall be e-

quipped on the drill floor

4. 1.3.3  One choke pipe shall be prepared on

  the drill floor (with connector and check valve of

drill tool adaptable to drill collar connection)
4.1.4     Well control monitors and solid control

system, weighting and fill-in equipment of drilling

  fluid

4.1.4.1   Drilling fluid circulation tanks shall be

equipped with pit volume totalizer (PVT) and a-

larms.

4. 1. 4. 2 The configuration of solid control sys-

tem shall conform to the design. For explora-

tion, gas wells and wells with high oil/gas ratio,

gas separator and degasser are necessary, and

the vent line (according to the designed shift di-
ameter) of the liquid/gas separator shall be at
least 50m from the wellhead.

4. 2  Pressure test of well control equipment

4.2.1  Pressure test value

4. 2. 1. 1 The BOP stack shall be pressure test-

ed in the form of on-site connection in the well

control workshop and the annular BOP (with

drill pipes sealed inside instead of empty hole),

ram type BOP, choke manifolds, kill manifolds

and blowout preventing lines shall be pressure

tested to their rated working pressure.

  4.2.1.2  With all BOP equipment installed on

  the wellhead, any pressure test to be performed

  shall not exceed 80% of the internal pressure

  strength of the casings in the well.  Annular
  BOP with drill pipes packed in shall he tested to

  70% of the rated working pressure; ram type

  BOP, Kelly cocks kill lines and blowout preven-

  ting lines be pressure tested to their rated work-

  ing pressures; each part in the choke lines be

  tested respectively to its rated working pres-

  sores; the relief lines be pressure tested to no

  less than 10MPa.

4.2.1.3  Before penetrating into the pay zone

or after changing the component of well control

  equipment, the pressure test shall be done by

  test plugs or cups in accordance with Clause
  4.2. 1.2.

4.2.1.4  The control system of BOP shall be

pressure tested to 21MPa for its reliability be-

fore putting into use.

4.2.2  Principle

4. 2. 2. 1 Except that the BOP control system is

tested by oil pressure, other well control equip-

ment shall be pressure tested by clear water.

4.2.2.2   Holding periods for test shall be a

minimum of 10 min.  Allowable pressure drop

shall not be greater than 0.7MPa.  Acceptance

criteria: no visible leakage shall occur during

holding period
4. 3  Operation of well control equipment

4. 3. 1  Annular BOP shall not be used for long

time shut in, and to seal wells without pipes in-

side except special conditions.

4. 3. 2  With casing pressure lower than 7MPa,

while snubbing with annular BOP, drill tools

shall have 180 shoulder tool joints,  and the

snubbing velocity shall not  be greater than

0. 2m/s.

4.3.3    After shut-in by ram type BOP with

manual latch mechanism,  the rams shall be

locked manually.  Before open rams,  unlock

manually first

For lock and unlock, the operator shall screw in
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or off all threads, then back by 1/4- 1/2circle.

4.3.4  After shutting off the annular BOP or

ram type BOP, with the shut-in casing pressure

not greater than 14MPa, drill tools are allowed

to pull up and down with the velocity less than

0. 2m/s, however, rotating or tool joint passing

through are forbidden.

4.3.5  While drill tools in hole, closing blind

ram type BOP is forbidden.

4.3.6  Opening BOP for pressure releasing is

forbidden.

4.3.7  While repairing ram type BOP equipped

with hinged side doors or replacing rams, the

two side doors should not be opened simultane-

ously

4.3.8  While drilling through the pay zone (s)

and thereafter, close-open test for the BOPS

shall be performed regularly (with drill string

inside).

4.3.9  A set of rams, sealing elements, and

their assembling tools, as well as the pressure

test tools of the same specification as the rams

on use shall be reserved on site.

4.3. 10 The maintenance of BOP and its con-

trol system shall conform to SY/T 5964.

4. 3. 11 The ram type BOP with secondary seal-

ing and plate valves shall be only used while se-

rious leakages resulting from sealing failures.

Once the emergency is under control, the sec-

ondary sealing element shall be cleaned and re-

placed immediately.

4.3.12  After the plate valve is opened or closed

completely, turn back by 1/4一1/2 circles. The

open and close operation shall be done at one

time. Half open and being used as choke valve

are not allowed.

4.3.13   Kill manifolds shall not be used for

drilling fluid fill-in. Measures such as blocking,

leaking and freezing proof shall be taken for

blowout preventing lines, choke manifolds and

kill manifolds.  The maximum 'allowed shut-in

casing pressure shall be remarkably indicated on

choke manifolds.
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4.3.14  All gate valves of well control mani-

folds shall be tagged with serial numbers, and be

indicated with On/Off.
4.3.15  Well control equipment such as oil

(gas) production wellhead shall be inspected,

pressure tested before installed on the well. Af-

ter assembled on the well, the oil (gas) produc-

tion wellhead shall be integrally pressure tested

before putting into use

4.4  Management of well control equipment

4. 4. 1 Each oil and gas company and contractor

shall have dedicated departments, with mandate

and management systems regulated, responsible

for well control equipment management and re-

pairing, as well as regular on-site inspection.

4.4.2  Well control equipment used by the

drilling crew shall be managed and operated by

designated personnel with clear post responsibil-

ities.

4.4.3  Wellsite shall have specified component

storeroom and rubber element storeroom with

air conditioners respectively. The temperature of

storerooms shall meet storage requirements of

components and rubber elements.

4.4.4  All oil and gas companies and contrac-

tors shall have management, utilization and ma-

intenance systems for special well control equip-

ment of under-balanced drilling.

5  Prepa and Inspection prior to drilling in

pay zone

5.1  Pay attention to formation comparison, and

provide reliable geologic forecast in time. 50m一

100m before drilling in the pay zone, the opera-

for shall determine the maximum drilling fluid

density based on the drilling design, and inspect

the pressure bearing capacity of the open hole

formation.

5. 2  For adjustment wells, there shall be desig-

nated personnel to check the situation of injec-

tion suspension and pressure release of the offset

water, gas (steam) injection wells.

5.3   The drilling supervisor(for day rate
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wells)，and drilling engineers(for turn-key

wells) shall present detail technical requirements

and explanations to all parties on site about engi-
neering geology, drilling fluid, well control e-

quipment and well control measures.

5. 4  Execute the well control responsibility sys-

tem. Each operating shift shall perform at least

one BOP drill under different situations per

month. Refer Annexes B and C for shut-in pro-

cedures. Under situations of drilling operation

and the well is empty, the well shall be con-

trolled within 3min, and under tripping, within

5min. Record BOP drills in "BOP Drill Report"

(refer to Annex D).  In addition, before each

time of resuming drilling after casings were ce-

mented, and special operations (coring, DST

and completion etc), BOP drills shall be quali-

fied.

5. 5  The drilling crew shall organize fire fight-

ing drills, and HZ S drills are also necessary for

tions, and

problems,

if they function well

rectify immediately

If there are

operating

】丁;easures

5. 6  The

H2S area.  Check all precaution

watch-on shift system shall be execu-

red by crew managers strictly on site.  These

managers shall inspect and monitor the execution

of well control post responsibility system. The

detailed requirements are

    a) Crew managers on duty are to wear his

        duty badge and to fill out the shift re-

        cord since 100 meters above the pay

            zone;

    b) Crew managers on duty are to organize

        and supervise BOP pressure tests, BOP

        drills, overflow and well blowout con-

        trol, relief of down-hole problems.

5.7   Establish drilling fluid watch-on system,

and there shall be designated personnel at speci-

fied positions to watch overflow indicators and

pit volume changes in drilling fluid tanks. Fill

up "Drilling Fluid Watch-on Report"  (refer to

Annex E).

5.8  Check if all well control equipment, elec-

tricity circuits and air circuits conform to regula-

5.9                                                                     Enough weighted drilling fluid and weigh-

ting materials shall be reserved based on the

drilling design. Circulate the reserved weighted

drilling fluid regularly.

5. 10 With all items checked and preparations

verified, drilling crew shall report to the author-
ized department in details and apply for inspec-
Lion.

5.11  The inspection group consists of relative

personnel from drilling company and operators

and contractors. The inspection shall conform to

relative specifications

5.12  Inspection results shall be filled into "In-

spection Certificate for Drilling Pay Zone" (refer

to Annex F) . If unqualified, the crew will re-

ceive a "Rig Shutdown Notification due to Well

Control Problems" (refer to Annex G ).r he

crew shall rectify in accordance with the notifica-

tion. If qualified, the crew will receive a "Per-

mission for drilling pay zone" issued by repre-

sentatives of the operator and contractor (refer

to Annex H)Then,  pay zone drilling can

begin.

control during pay zone drilling

6.1  The drilling crew shall follow the drilling

fluid program (type and density) specified in the

engineering  design. Monitoring  while  drilling

shall be carried out mainly for formation pres

sure, and formation pressure gradient curve of

the whole well shall be drafted. While incon-

formity occurs between the practice and design,

declare to relevant authority according to the ap-

proval procedure in time. The design would only
be revised after approval. In emergency,  the

drilling crew could first deal with the problems,

and then report to the authority in time.

6. 2  When use oil spotting, oil mixture or other

methods to free the stuck pipe, the hydrostatic

pressure shall be not less than the maximum for-

mation pressure in the open hole.
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6. 3  After each bit trips in and before it begins

drilling, as well as before the daily drilling in the

  daytime, a test of circulating pressure at the

  slow pump rate shall be done at 1/3一1/2 of

normal flow rate, and pump stroke, flow rate

and circulating pressure shall be recorded. A

complementary test is needed while the drilling

fluid property and BHA change significantly

6.4  Under following circumstances, short trip

is needed to check oil and gas contamination and

overflow:

    a) Before the first tripping out from the pay

              zone;

    b) Before tripping out after killing;

      c) Before tripping out after loss circulation

          treatment m pay zone;

    d) Before tripping out if serious oil or gas

          contamination occurs without overflow

        during drilling;

    e) While reaming is needed after long bit

            time;

    f) Before tripping out for other succeeding op-

        erations without circulation (logging, run-

        ning casing, and tubing, DS7，etc)

6. 5 Two recommended methods for short trip

    a) Generally, have a try to trip out t0-v15

        stands of drill string, and then trip them

          back to the bottom and circulate. If no

        oil or gas contamination occurs, trip out

        the entire drill tools. Otherwise, circu-

        late to displace the contaminated drilling
        fluid, and adjust the density before trip-

          ping out.

    b) Under special conditions (stopping cir-

        culation for a long time or downhole

        complexity), pull the drill string up the

        casing shoe or in a safe section. Stop

        pumping to observe for a trip cycle or

        the time for pumping off, and then trip

          down and circulate for one circulation

        cycle and observe.

6.6  Technical measures for overflow and blow-

out during trips
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    a) Keep good wall-building properties and

        rheology of the drilling fluid.

    b) Before tripping out, circulate the downhole

        drilling fluid to make it uniform The densi-

        ty difference between the inlet and outlet

        shall not exceed 0. 02g/cm3.

    c) During tripping out, fill in the well with

        drilling fluid, and record and check to

        find any abnormal situation in time.

    d) The tripping velocity shall not exceed

        0. Sm/s while the bit is in the pay zone

        or in the section of 300m above the top

        of pay zone

    e) In unconsolidated formations, especially

        with a high yield property, enough flow

        rate shall be kept while reaming to pre-

        vent bit balling.

    f) Trip in immediately after trip out, and

        Equipment  maintenance  is  forbidden

        when the well is empty.

6.7  If gas cut is found, it shall be treated in

time. The gas cut drilling fluid shall not be

pumped back until it has been treated

6.8  If it is necessary to weight the gas cut

drilling fluid, it should be performed after the

drilling fluid is degassed and the penetration is

stopped. Weighting while drilling is strongly for-

bidden

6.9 《)bservation for overflow shows shall be em-

phasized to find overflow in time. The person who

observes overflow shows shall be "at the post" since
100m ahead of the pay zone. The person shall be

trained before in position by the technician of the

drilling crew. The person "at the post" shall report

abnormal situations immediately to the driller such

as overflow,  lost  circulation,  and oil邑 gas
shows. The requirements are:

    a) During drilling, observe drilling time,

        drilling break, lost circulation, abnor-

        mal mud logging, drilling fluid flow rate

        at the outlet, flow pattern,     bubble,

        odor, and oil bloom etc. The density and

        viscosity of drilling fluid, chloride con-
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        tent, volume changes of the pit etc. shall

          be measured on time and recorded.

    b) Observe, record, and check the volume

        of tripping out (in) drill string and fill-

        in (circulating out) drilling fluid while

        tripping; observe changes of the weight

        and prevent blowout due to sudden open

        of plugged nozzles of the bit.
6. 10  If lost circulation occurs during drilling,

drill string shall be pulled out from the bottom
and the kelly be pulled out above the rotary table

for shut-in and observation. Reverse circulation

to fill-in drilling fluid with an obscured time and

fixed amount shall be performed to keep the bal-

ance between the hydrostatic pressure and for-

mation pressure,  and then relevant measures

shall be taken to handle lost circulation.

6.11    The following measures of well control

and blowout prevention shall be performed while

electric logging, cementing, and DST.

    a) Well condition shall be normal and sta-

        ble before electric logging; if the period

      for electric logging is long, condition

      trips and circulation shall be considered.

    b) Before setting the casing, rams compatible

      with the casing shall be installed. During

        the whole cementing,(tripping out,

        casing running, cementing), keep the

      bottom pressure balanced and especially

        prevent bottom pressure unbalanced and

        even blowout due to cement weightless-

        ness in the curing time.

    c) Observe for one operational period be-

        fore DST and initial well completion;

        pipes or tubing pulling and running shall

        be done on the premise that the wellhead

      equipment has met the requirements of

        installation and pressure tests.

7 Overflow treatment and well killing

7. 1  Pit gain shall be detected and along within

the quantity regulated by the oil company.
7. 2  Once overflow shows are observed. shut in

the well immediately according to well shut-in

procedure. Refer to annexes A and B. The shut-

in standpipe pressure, casing pressure and pit

gain shall be recorded in time.

7.3  If the overflow occurs during tripping, the

check valve and the cock shall be connected as

soon as possible. If conditions permit, pit gain

shall be controlled within the allowable lim-

it. Run in hole as many stands as possible and

shut in the well.

7. 4  Cable shall be pull out of the hole immedi-

ately when overflow is found during logging. If

pit gain exceeds the specified amount, the cable

shall be cut immediately and treat the overflow

in accordance with the shut in procedure for

empty  wells. Continuing  to  pull  the  cable

through the closed annular BOP is forbidden.

7.5  Whenever shut in the well, the maximum

allowable shut-in casing pressure shall not ex-

ceed the minimum value of rated wellhead work-

ing pressure, or 80% of casing internal pressure
strength or shut-in casing pressure allowed by

the fracturing pressure of the weak forma-

tion. Bleeding is strongly forbidden with the al-

lowable shut-in casing pressure.

7.6  After shut-in, take following correspond-

ing measures according to different standpipe

pressures and casing pressures:

    a) When the shut-in standpipe pressure is

        zero, overflow occurs due to the de-

      crease of drilling fluid hydrostatic pres-

        sure resulted from swabbing, well wall

      diffuse gas and/or cutting gas etc, the
        handling methods are:

        1) When the shut-in casing pressure is

          also zero, open the BOP and circu-

          late to  displace  the  contaminated

          drilling fluid with normal flow rate

          and pump pressure.

        2) When the shut-in casing pressure is

            not zero,  overflow shall  be dis-

          charged under conditions of a con-

          trolled back pressure and maintaining
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            normal flow rate and pump pressure

          to restore the bottomhole pressure

            balance. Then check by short trips to

            determine if the drilling fluid density

            needs to be adjusted or not. Restore

            normal operations.

    b) When shut-in standpipe pressure is not

        zero, conventional killing method such

        as engineer's method, driller's method

        and weighting while circulating method

        may be used:

        1)Follow the principle that the hot-

            tomhole pressure should always be

            slightly greater than the formation

            pressure  during  the  conventional

            killing operation.

        2) Select killing methods according to

            the calculated killing parameters,

            the specific well conditions C over-

          flow types, storage of drilling fluid
            and weighting material, weighting

            capability, well wall stability, the

            rated working pressure of wellhead

            equipment etc.)and with reference

            to the advantages and disadvantages

            of conventional killing methods.

7.7   Long-term shut-in without treatment for

gas overflow should not be allowed. While wait-

ing for weighting materials or during weighting

operation, inject weighted drilling fluid to the

well periodically according to the situation, at

the same time, control back pressure through

choke manifolds to keep the bottom pressure

slightly greater than formation pressure, dis-

charge the gas cut drilling fluid near the well-

head. If the waiting time is long, conduct the

first step of driller's method in time to displace

overflow and prevent the wellhead from over-

pressured

7. 8  After an empty well is shut in due to over-

flow, methods such as snubbing and staged well

killing, displacement, and squeezing shall be used in

accordance with the seriousness of overflow.

  46

7.9  Before well killing, technical explanation,

safety inspection of equipment, determination of

operational position etc. shall be carried out. During

operation, a person shall be appointed to record

standpipe pressure, caging pressure, pump rate,

drilling fluid property etc. After killing, collect

killing operation information.

8  Safety measures for fire，explosion, and HAS

prevention

8. 1  Measures for fire and explosion prevention

8.1.1   Power generation sites, boiler rooms

and fuel storage tanks shall be arranged in terms

of SY 5225.

8.1.2   Installation of electric equipment, light-

ing facilities and power cables shall meet the re-

quirements of SY 5225.

8.1.3   The exhaust pipe of the diesel engine

shall not have any. cracks, leakage and carbon

deposit and shall be furnished with cooling and

firefighting equipment. The distance between the

outlet of exhaust pipe and the wellhead shall be

more than 15m and the outlet shall not be direct-

ed towards fuel tanks. Fireproof cover shall be

installed during operation in special areas such as

meadows and bulrush pools.

8.1.4   Sundries,  inflammable and explosive

goods should not be packed around the rig or en-

gine and pump rooms. Oil deposit is prohibited,

too.

8. 1.5  The equipping of fire control apparatus

shall be in accordance with SY 5876.

8.1.6   NO FIRE and NO SMOKING at the

wellsite. Electric and gas welding at the wellsite

shall be avoided with the pay zone drilled in. If

fire has to be used, safety provisions in SY/T

5858 shall be followed.

8. 2  Measures for玩S prevention

8.2. 1  Windsocks shall be set on the drill floor

and in the monsoon direction off wellsite.In

emergency, employees can evacuate upwind.

8.2.2   Explosion-proof blowers shall be in-

stalled around the rig, shale shaker, and drilling
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  fluid tank s to blow away toxic and flammable

  gas at the wellsite.

8.2.3  The drilling crew in the HZ S area shall

  be furnished with氏S monitors and protective ap-

paratus in accordance with SY/T 5087. Everybody
shall be able to use, maintain, and check the

  apparatus.

8.2.4  The technicians of drilling crew are re-

sponsible for H2S proof training and the tool

pusher is in charge of the supervision and exami-

  nation.

8.2.5  The pH value of drilling fluid in the HZS

area shall be kept over 9. 5. Pay attention to

measurement of HZS concentration in drilling

fluid. The HZ S concentration shall be kept at less

than 50mg/m3 by using sulfur removal agents

and degasser.

8.2.6  Personnel safety and protection shall be

carried out according to SY/T 5087 during oper-
ations in polluted areas where HZS content ex-

ceeds the critical concentration.

8.2.7  When the drilling crew makes decision

to bleed and fire because well control cannot be

performed due to wellsite conditions, operations

shall be performed according to procedures in

SY/T 5087.

8.2. 8 Once blowout occurs, the incident shall

be reported to the higher level department as

soon as possible and firefighting trucks, ambu-

lances, medical care personnel and technicians

shall be on duty at the well site

8.2.9  After the blowout is controlled, H2S

concentration should be measured in the places

where HZS is possible to gather.

The personnel are not allowed to access until the

HZS concentration is below the critical concen-

tration

at the derrick,  rig,  and engine and pump

room. Switch on the specified searchlight if nec-

essary; Put off the fire source and watch on;

Move away explosive and inflammable goods

such as oxygen cylinders and fuel tanks from the

dangerous area; Store and supply water prompt

ly, and inject water into the well through water

injection pipelines as soon as possible, or spray

water with the firefighting lance to the ejecta

and equipment around the wellhead. Protect the

wellhead equipment, and avoid fire and prevent

accidents from aggravating.

9. 2    Set an observation point, and take samples

periodically. Measure the concentration of gas,

H2S and COz everywhere at the well site to de-

fine the safe area.

9.3     Organize a leading group for emergency at

once, to make the emergency plan according to

blowout conditions, and to command, organize,

and coordinate the emergent operation as a

whole.

9.4     Carry out technical explanations and drills

in accordance with SY/T 6203 before performing

every step of the emergent plan.

9.5     Measures for the uncontrolled blowout

treatment when the wellhead equipment and the

well control manifolds are in good conditions:

    a) Check sealing and fixing of BOP and

        well control manifolds to determine the

        maximum pressure bearing value of the

        wellhead equipment.

    b) Check sealing of upper and lower kelly

        cocks.

    c) Take measure to prevent drill string go-

          ing up.

    d) Make use of maneuver equipment, gen-

9  Uncontrolled

9.1  NO FIRE and NO SMOKING at the well-

site. When the blowout is uncontrolled, stop en-

gines, and boiler immediately. At the same time,

switch off all the lighters and electric equipment

    erators, electric and gas welding in ac-

    cordance with regulations and instruc-

    tions. Take safe and protective measures

    for explosive and inflammable goods

    such as fuel tanks, oxygen cylinders,

    acetylene generators and so on.

e) Prepare killing fluid. The density of kill-
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        ing fluid is determined according to geo-

        logical and testing information of offset

        wells, total blowout rate of oil, gas and

        water, and blooie pressure. The killing

        fluid volume prepared shall be 2一3

        times of borehole volume.

    f) When killing conditions are available,

        employ the corresponding killing meth-
          od.

    g) For wells with production, conditions,

        complete them by hanging the original

        drill strings upon approval.
9. 6  Measures for uncontrolled blowout and fire

treatment in complicated conditions caused by

damaged wellhead equipment or other causes:
    a) For uncontrolled wells, obstacles>(rota-

      ry table, rotary table beams, bell nip-

      ples, drill tools, crashed derrick, ete.)
        in the emergency passage and around the

      wellhead equipment shall; be removed to

        expose completely and protect the well

      head equipment. For firing w妙1s, oxya-
      cetylene cutting and hydraulic sand-jet

      cutting shall be used to clean our barri-
      ers on principles of progressing from

      outside inwards; from easy to difficult;

      from top to bottom; and sectional cut-
      ting. Cleaning-out shall be performed ac-

      cording to geographic中叫itions, wind
      directions, and protected by water-spray
        from  firefighting  lances. For unfired

        wells that shall be strictly protected

      from firing, copper tools and, a large
      amount of water shall be employed when
        cleaning out barriers.、

    b) Oil and gas well fire with different de-

        grees shall be put off by jet extinguis-

        hing method, sudden change of jet direc-

        tion method,  explosive  extinguishing

        method, comprehensive extinguishing

        method using liquid and solid firefight-

        ing agents and drilling relief-well meth-

        od. Jet extinguishing method is basic and

  48

should be used simultaneously

other extinguishing methods are

mented.

  when

imple-

9.7                                                                      New wellhead equipment should be de-

signed based on the following principles:

    a) It is convenient to install a new wellhead

        when oil and gas blow in wild. The inter-

        nal diameter shall not be less than drift

        diameter of the original wellhead equip-

      ment. The sealing ring shall be fixed

    b) The original wellhead equipment that

      cannot be used shall be removed.

    c) Bleed with large drift diameter to reduce
      the back pressure as much as possible.

    d) Firstly consider safe control of blowout,
        and  simultaneously  pay  attention  to

        wellhead shift, snubbing, well killing,

        and treatment for downhole troubles af-

        ter well control.

9. 8  For dismantling of the original wellhead e-

quipment and installation of the new wellhead e-

quipment, operation distance is as long as possi-
ble. Operators at the wellhead shall be as few as

possible, and operation time shall be minimized
to avoid fire.

9.9  Treatment and operation shall not be per-

formed at night or in thunderstorms to avoid
personal accidents and treatment complication

due to fault operations. During the treatment,

other operations that may disturb are prohibited
at the wellsite.

9. 10  Protect personal safety in accordance with
SY/T 6203.

10     Training ,and examination of well control
technol明口

10. 1  Well control operation certificate system

All personnel engaged in drilling operation and

safety management shall hold the well control

operating certi介cate.

10.2   Personnel executing well control operat-

ing certificate system:

    a) Administration(Exploration bureau)
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    and oil&gas company; bureau manag-

    ers and oil company managers in charge
    of drilling, directors of relevant depart-

    meats and engineers.

b) Drilling company: manager, assistant

    manager in charge of drilling and tech-

    nology, chief and deputy chief engineer
    and engineers in charge of operation and

  safety.
c) The drilling crew: drilling superior,

    tool pusher and assistant tool pusher,

    drilling engineer(technician), safety

inspector, drilling technician,

driller and  assistant  driller,

n isn

foreman,

  derrick

    d) Technicians and main operators of serv-

        ice companies such as under balanced

        drilling,   cementing, comprehensive

        logging, drilling fluid, coring, direc-

        tional drilling; technicians in the well

        control workshop and service staff on

        site; geology technicians, geology so-

        pervisor, logging supervisor and geolo-

        gy designer; and technicians engaged in

        drilling engineering design.

10.3     Qualification of the well control training

center

The qualification shall meet requirements of SY
5742

10. 4    Contents of well control training

    a) Well control technology:

      1) Testing and predicting for the forms-
              tion pore pressure,

        2) Causes for overflow and blowout and

          timely finding of overflow,

        3 ) Shut-in procedures and theory and

          parameter calculations of traditional

          killing methods,

        4) Killing operation and solutions to

          complicated well control problems,

      5) H,S prevention and under balanced

          drilling technology
    b) Well control equipment:

        1) Structures and working principle,

        2)Requirements for installation and

              testing,

        3) Maintenance and trouble shooting.

    c) Well control Regulations and standards.

10.5    Training requirements for well control

technology

Well control training centers shall give different

training courses to different job functions such

as workers of drilling crew, drilling technicians,

drilling supervisor, technicians in well control
wor卜shopand比诊service personnel on site, geo-

logical design staff, geological technicians on
site,云eology supervisor, logging supervisor and
relative personnel, leading and managing staff in
charge of drilling. The key points are:

    a) Training key points for drilling crew

        workers are timely finding of overflow,

        correct execution of well shut-in proce-

        dotes, timely well shut in, and capability

        of installing, using and daily maintaining

      well control equipment.
    b) For training technicians of the drilling
        crew,  and special  service companies

        such as under balanced drilling, cemen-

      ring,拓gging, drilling fluid, coring, di-
        rectional drilling and so on, the key

      points are; correct judgment of over-
        flow, correct well shut-in, killing pa-

        ratneters calculation, master of killing

        program,  killing  operation,  correct

      judgment' of well  control   equipment
        troubles and the treating capability of
        blowouts and uncontrolled blowouts.

    c) For̀  training technicians in well control

        workshops and service personnel onsite,

        the key points are: structures and oper-

        ation principles of well control equip-

        ment, and installation and testing ca-

        pacities, as well as abilities of trouble

and
姗
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    judgment and trouble shooting.

d) For managers, vice managers, chief

    deputy chief engineers of drilling c
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        panies,  other  commanders,  supervi-

        sots, leaders and technicians in charge

        of drilling operation at well site and

        technicians engaged in drilling engineer-

        ing design,  key training points are:

        general supervision and management of

        well control, technology of secondary

        well control in complicated conditions

        and organization abilities of treating un-

          controlled blowouts.

10. 6  Training time

Meet the relevant requirements of SY 5742.

10.7

In accordance with SY 5742

11

11. 1

Responsibili灯 forWell

Establish leading groups

at various levels and determine

of well control

the chief person

and the members.

11.2    Establish well control supervising group

that is guided by the well control leading group.

11.3  Determine the well control tasks, work

out relevant management systems at various lev-

els, and define obligations.
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                Annex A

          (Normative)

Wellhead equipment configurations

Figure A. 1一A.5 is BOP configurations for
14MPa pressure stage; Figure A. 6-A. 8 is BOP

configurations for 21MPa pressure stage; Figure
A. 9一A. 12 is BOP configurations for 70MPa,

105MPa pressure stage.

FigureA13 is choke manitolds at 14MPa pressure

stage; Figure A. 14 is choke manifolds at 21MP<

pressure stage; Figure A. 15 is choke manifolds at

35MPa and 70MPa pressure stage; Figure A.16 is

choke manifold at 105MPa pressure stage-

- single ram type BOP

single ram type BOP

double ram

type BOP

single ram type BOP

SpCO

spool

福
l

casinghead casinghead
casinghead

Figure A. 1 Figure 凡 2
Figure A. 3

annular type BOP

single ram type BOP

spoo

casinghead

Figure A. 4
Figure A.5
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Figure A. 6 Figure A. 7 Figure A. 8

Figure A.， Figure A. 10
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Figure A. 11
Figure A. 12

hydraulic operated choke valve

hydraulic operated(manual)
plate valve

Figure A.13
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Figure A. 14

Figure 人 15
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hydraulic operated

Figure A. 16

check valve

remotely operated kill line
connect to remote pump

Figure A. 17
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AnneXB

  (Normative)

Shut-in procedure

B. 1  Overflow while drilling: B. 3 《)verflow while tripping drill collar:

a)  Send: send out a warning;

b) Stop: stop the rotary table,- pump off

  and pick up the kelly;
c) On: switch on the hydraulic- (manual)

    plate valve;

d) Off: close the BOP (firstly, the annu-

    lar BOP, then the ram type BOP);

e) Off: switch off the choke valve (trial

    shut-in)，and then shut in the plate

    valve before the choke valve;

f) Watch: carefully observe and record ex-

  actly the standpipe and casing pressure,
    and changes in pit volume, and report

    promptly to the tool pusher/ technician

    and supervisor.

B. 2  Overflow while tripping drill pipe:

a) Send: send out a warning;

b) Stop: stop tripping;

c) Hurry: in a hurry to connect the check valve

    (or cock/blowout single) and drill pipe;

d) On: switch on the hydraulic (manual)

  plate valve;

e) Off. switch off the BOP (firstly, the an-

    nular BOP, and then the ram type BOP) ;

f) Off: switch off the choke valve (trial

    shut-in), and then shut in the plate

    valve before the choke valve;

g) Watch; carefully observe and record ex-

    actly the standpipe and casing pressure,

    and changes in pit volume, and report

    promptly to the tool pusher八echnician

    and supervisor

B. 4  Overflow occurs in an empty well
a)  Send: send out a warning;

b) Stop: stop tripping;

c) Hurry: hurry to connect the check valve

    or cock;

d) On; switch on the hydraulic (manual)

    plate valve;

e) Off: switch off the BOP (firstly, the

    annular BOP, then the ram type BOP);

f) Off; switch off the choke valve (trial

    shut-in),  and then -shut 'in the' plate

    valve before the choke valve;

g) Watch; carefully observe and record ex-

    actly the standpipe and casing pressure,

    and changes in pit volume, and report

    promptly to the tool pusher/technician

    and supervisor.

    a) Send: send out a warning;

    b) On: switch on the hydraulic (manual)

        plate valve;
    c) Off: swit出 off the BOP (firstly, the

      annular BOP, then the ram type BOP);

    d) Off: switch off the choke valve (trial

        shut-in), and then shut in the plate

        valve before the choke valve;

    e)' Watcht carefully observe and record ex-

      actlŷthe'standpipe and casing pressure,
        and changes in pit volume, and report

        promptly to the tool pusher/technician

        and supervisor.

Note: While overflow occurs in an empty well, if it is al-

lowed, it may trip in a few stands prior to shut-in
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Annex C

        (Normative )

Shut-in procedure for top drive

C. 1  Overflow while drilling: C.3  Overflow while tripping drill collar

a) Send: send out a warning;

b) Stop: pick up the drill tool, switch off

  top drive and pick up the kelly;
c) On: switch on the hydraulic (manual)

    plate valve;

d) Off: close the BOP (firstly, the annu-

    tar BOP, then the ram type BOP);

e) Off: switch off the choke valve (trial

    shut-in)，and then shut in the plate

    valve before the choke valve;

f) Watch; carefully observe and record ex-
  actly the standpipe and casing pressure,

    and changes in pit volume, and report

    promptly to the tool Pusher/ technician

    and supervisor.

C. 2  Overflow while tripping drill pipe:

a) Send: send out a warning;

b) Stop: stop tripping;

c) Hurry: in a hurry to connect the check valve

    (or cock/blowout single) and drill pipe;

d) On: switch on the hydraulic (manual)

    plate valve;

e)(1:switch off the BOP (firstly, the an-

  nular BOP, then the ram type BOP);

f) Off: switch off the choke valve (trial

    shut-in), and then shut in the plate

    valve before the choke valve;

g) Watch: carefully observe and record ex-
    actly the standpipe and casing pressure,
    and changes in pit volume, and report

    promptly to the tool pusher八echnician

    and supervisor.

C. 4  Overflow occurs in an empty well
a) Send: send out a warning;

b) Stop: stop tripping;

c) Hurry: hurry to connect the check valve

    or cock;

d) On; switch on the hydraulic (manual)

    plate valve;

e) Off: switch off the BOP (firstly, the

    annular BOP, then the ram type BOP) ;

f) Off; switch off the choke valve (trial

    shut-in), and then shut in the plate

    valve before the choke valve;

g) Watch: carefully observe and record ex-

    actly the standpipe and casing pressure,

    and changes in pit volume, and report

    promptly to the tool pusher/technician

    and supervisor

    a) Send: send out a warning;

    b) On; switch on the hydraulic (manual)

      plate valve;

    c) Off: switch off the BOP (firstly, the

        annular BOP, then the ram type BOP);

    d) Off; switch off the choke valve (trial

        shut-in)，and then shut in the plate

        valve before the choke valve;

    e) Watch: carefully observe and record ex-
      actly the standpipe and casing pressure,

      and changes in pit volume, and report

      promptly to the tool pusher八echnician

        and supervisor.

Note: While overflow occurs in an empty well, if it is al-

lowed, it tray trip in a few stands prior to shut-in.
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            Annex D

      (Informative)

Format of BOP drill

Format of BOP drill report is recommended in Table D. 1

Table D. 1 BOP drill report

Company Drilling company Drilling crew

Well name Date Toolpusher Technician

Shift Times Date Description Staff
Completion

      nm e

Commentator

1

2

3

4

General

com m ent
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            Annex E

      (Informative)

Format of watch一on reco川

Format of watch一on record is recommended in Table E. 1.

TableE.1  Watch一on Record

Company
Drilling

Company

Drilling

  C r贬I V

W ell

No

Technician on

    duty

Time 了， ~ 一 J 二子石卜朴

Well

depth

  m

“Tankm'# Tankm'# Tankm'
  TQ坏】

V压n日们0n

  耐

  Description for bubble, odor and

flow rate (overflow, lost circulation)

  at the outlet of the drilling fluid

Observer

Note: collecting and adjusting the observation data at the right moment.
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  Ann exF

Informative)

Format of inspection certificate for drilling pay zone

nlat

Format of the bookbinding and the description are recommended in Fig. F. 1 and Fig. F. 2. For

of the content are recommended in Table F. Î -Table F. 11.

Inspection certificate for drilling pay zone

Company

Drilling company:

Drilling crew

Well name:

Date of inspection:

Fig. F. 1  Format of the bookbinding
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Description

    Inspection group shall inspect each item in accordance with the requirements of the this certifi

cate for carrying out the inspection, acceptance and approval system before drilling pay zone to dis

pel accident potentials and avoid blowout accidents.

Tool pusher;

Drilling

Geology

technician

technician

Inspector and accepter signatures

                  Engineering and technology department

                  Project department of oil/gas company;

                    Member of the inspection group:

Mud job foreman;

Drilling company;

Dispatch office:

Opinions of the inspection group:

Chief of the group

Date:

Fig. F. 2  Format of the description
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Table F. 1  Basic well situation

Wellname welltype
Prospected

formation

Designed

well depth
      】11

Drilled formation
Drilled depth

          n1

Drilling fluid

  density

  g/cm子

Designed and actual

  casing program

First spud

Second

Third

Forth

Water gas injection of offset wells

Well name
  Well

spacing

Water (gas) injection

      formation
Water (gas)

Recommended time for injection

  stop and pressure release

Table F. 2  Segmented designs and actual drilling fluid density

Formation

Well depth

        m

Predicted pressure gradient

          MPa/m

Designed drilling fluid density

          g/cm'

Actual drilling fluid density

        g/cm'

Shows of leakage, oil, gas

          and water
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Table F. 3  Well control process and management

No. Inspection items Acceptance condition Problem

1 Well control design
Shall be posted in the duty office,
and carried out

2

Drilling fluid reservation
Density and volume shall meet de-

sign requirements

Weighting material reserves
Quantity shall meet the design re-

quirement

3
Bearing pressure inspection for

the upper open hole
According to requirements

4 Slow pump rate test According to requirements

5

Technical measures Detailed description

Post of well control operation 决t

Manager on duty system Set

b
Equipment and  tools manage-
m ent

Rules and regulations shall be per-

fected and carried out

7

Shut一in procedure

Posted in the duty office
Overflow shows

Measures for fire protection and

toxic protection

Table F. 4 Well control阅.勿anent on wellhead

No Inspection iterns Acceptance condition Problem

1
BOP stacks and pressure matc-

hing

Pressure ratings,. sizes and o nfig-
oration shall meet the designed re-
quirement

2 Integral and connecting fixation

Four corners shall be fixed 妙

16- wireline, and attaching bolts

shall be complete and fixed

3

Annular BOP

With pipes inside, to be tested衍

70% o rated pressure (but shall not
exceed 80% of internal pressure

strength of the casing)

Ram type BOP

Tested by rated pressure (but shall

not exceed 80% of burst strength
of the casing)

4

Casing head
Reliable seal, and tested by rated

pressure

Bottom flange
Proper connection to the casing,

tested by rated pressure

5 Manual locking rod of the ram Complete and reliably supported

6
Venting gate valves and lines for

all upper casings

Equipped with pressure gauges,

and venting line shall be led out of
the wellsite

7 Bcll-nipple
Reliably connected to the outlet of

the drilling fluid
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Table F. 5  Control system of well control

No. Inspection items Acceptance condition Problem

1

Distance from the wellhead and o-

nentanon

Shall be installed in a specified doghouse

on the left of V一door and at least 25m

from the wellhead. passages of 2m shall

be kept around the doghouse

Environment
Inflammable and explosive matters shall

not be packed around 10m radius

2 Power supply and gas supply By independent lines

3
Hydraulic control lines

Proper installation, and equipped with a

reliable protective device

Sealing for oil and gas lines No permeation, no leakage

4 System pressure testing Qualified

5 Power system
Motor and pneumatic. pumps shall operate

normally, and leakage is not allowed

6 Automatic control switch
Proper auto/manual  pressure  adjusting

range of pressure relay

7

N2 charging pressure 7. OMPa士0. 7MPa

Gauge pressure

Gauge pressure of air source, accumulator

and manifolds shall be adjusted to the

specified value

8 Valves

Proper handle position: On/Off shall be

indicated: smooth switch, and reliable

seal

9 Oil tank reserves and quality
In the specified oil一level, with qualified
oil

10 Driller's console
Proper installation position, handle posi-

tion and gauge pressure, etc

Table F. 6  Well control manifolds

No. Inspection items Acceptance condition Problem

1 Well control manifolds

Installation  quantity,   connection
forms, manifolds and gate valve shall

be pressure tested and qu川ified

2 Lines fixation and forms

Shall be fixed every tom-15m apart by
cement foundations with anchor bolts or

ground anchors,  or forecast founda-

tions. the angle of metering shall not

be less than 1200, and the elbow shall

be the casting (forging)
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continued

No. Inspection items Acceptance condition Problem

3

Relief lines

Outlets shall be at least 75m away
from the wellhead and the nominal

diameter shall not be less than 78mm

Recovery lines

The lines shall be led to the drilling

fluid tank; positions of the cat ladder
shall be well supported

Choke manifolds
The size of the line to the wellhead

shall not be less than 78-

Kill lines

The nominal diameter of the compo-
cents to the wellhead shall not be less

than 52-

4 Pressure gauge

Gauges shall be complete and sensi-
tive, with a satisfied range, and shall

be equipped with stop valve

5 Gate valve No. and On/Off shall be indicated

Table F. 7  Other well control device

No. Inspection items Acceptance condition Problem

1

Cock

Flexible rotation, reliable seal; e-

quipped with a sub for connecting

to drill collar

Check valve of drill tool

Reliable seal, and is suitable for

drill tools in use and equipped with
connection tools

Drill tool bypass valve
Flexible, equipped with joints, and
suitable for drill tools in use

Crossovers
Suitable for all kinds of drill collar

and drill pipe

2

Degasser Proper position, reliable fixation,

normal running;  the diameter of

the vent line shall meet the design

requirement; and the outlet shall

be at least 50m from the wellhead

Gas separator for drilling fluid

3
Two shale shakers and desand-

er, desilter and degasser

Normal running, with high effi-

ciency

4
Weighting device Normal running

Agitator Complete and normal running

5 PVT Complete and sensitive

6
Drilling fluid fill一in device for

tripping out
Normal and reliable
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Table F. 8  Safety devices and equipment

No. Inspection items Acceptance condition Problem

1 Blowout alarm Reliable

2 Comm unication device Normal

3

Generator site More than 30m from wellhead

B二filer house More than 50m from wellhead

Exhaust pipes of diesel engine

The outlet shall be at least 15m

from the wellhead, shall not face

fuel  tanks  directly,  and  be  e-

quipped with cooling and fire extin-

guishing devices

4

Power邑 lighting circuit
Meet the requirements of relative
standard

Electric equipment
Meet the requirements of fire and

explosion prevention standard

Search light Complete, with independent circuit

5

All kind of fire extinguishers
Complete, in good condition, and

completely labeled

Specified fire-fighting equipment Complete and in good condition

6

Wind socks and blowers Complete and proper installation

H2S monitor Performance is reliable

Air aspirators gas masks and

medicine

Complete and effective, used cor-

rectly

7 Wellsite drainage
Drain pipes are available,  no oily

dust around rig floor and pump
r〕 〕nt

Table F. 9  Main drilling equipment

No. Inspection items Acceptance condition Probletr

1 Rig system

Meet the requirements of installa-

tion, application and management

for rigs

2 Traveling system

Meet the requirements of installa-

tion, application and management

for rigs

3 Diesel engine and transmission
system

Meet the requirements of installs-

tion, application and management

for rigs

4 Drilling pump

Meet the requirements of installs-

tion, application and management

for rigs
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continued

No. Inspection items Acceptance condition Problem

5 Air compressors

Meet the requirements of installa-

Lion, application and management

for rigs

6 Power generator set

Lighting and control system shall

be controlled by specified circuit

and cable

7 Water supply system

Water storage shall not be less than

100th', and water pump is in good
con山Lion

TableE 10  Training and drills

No. Inspection items 人eceptance condition Problem

1

Well control training The certificate shall be valid

Well control education

Include well control knowledge and

well control regulations for at least
one time

2

Fire prevention and toxic preven-
tion exercise

Qualified

B)P drill

At least once per month per shift
under different situations, and the

training time shall as per specified

Record and evaluation Recorded

Table F. 11  Problems to be rectified

No. Rectification Regmrement

1

z

3

4

5

6

7

R

9

10
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                                Annex G

                      (Informative)

Format of rig shutdown notification due to well control problems

Format of rig shutdown notification due to well control problems is recommended in Fig. G. 1.

                Rig shutdown notification due to well control problems

              drilling crew:

On the well of_ you are drilling, the following problems are found in the inspection for

drilling the pay zone (refer to the table)，we hope you' could rectify these problems in
days to guarantee the well control safety.

                                            Problems to be rectified

一一{
    Signature by the chief of inspection team:

    Signature by the assistant chief of inspection team:

No. Problem Requirement

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1O

Fig. G. 1  Format of rig shutdown notification due to well control problems
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                    A- x H

            (Informative)

Format of permission for drilling pay zone

Format of permission for drilling pay zone is recommended in Fig. H. 1.

                          Permission for drilling pay zone

              drilling crew;

On the well of              you are drilling, you have met the well control technology require-

ments and passed the inspection for penetrating into the pay zone. You are permitted to drill into

the pay zone.

                                          Rectification fulfilled

一洲
    Signature by the chief of inspection team;

    Signature by the assistant chief of inspection team:

No. Problem
Rectification

Date Reporter

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
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Fig. H. 1  Format of permission for drilling pay zone
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